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FederalFunds Provided For Age Pensions
Johnson'sCase Is
; DismissedAfter

j,TTtjf. ztiL.The-Riii-
h- Mistrial

Is Erased From
Motion; JuriesUnable To Agree

John Johnson,89-yc-ar old Lynn
county1' deputy, has been tried for
the lasttime for the death U.
"Bunk'i.Best In Dawsoncounty
May 21PJ933.

Thocaso which resulted In five
consecutivemistrials was dismiss
cd by Judge Charles Klapproth
Tuesday afternoon on motion by
District "Attorney Cecil Colllngs.

Colllngs moved that the case be
thrown out after telephone con
vcrsatlon with Truett Smith, dis-
trict attorney in Dawson county
whtra the case originated. Smith

NineEntered
In Showgirl
ContestHere

'Miss Big Spring' Will Be
SelectedBy Judges
Next Wednesday

A growing entry list focused ad-

ditional interest on the elimination
contest for the title of "Miss Big
Spring" here week from today.

Mine girls signified' that they
would seek tho title from this city
and the right to compete In the
state wide contest at Fort Worth
Xor the title of Texas Sweetheart
No. one-- of 36 places In Bjlly
.Rose's Centennial extravaganza.

The winner Here will have hei
expenses paid to Fort Worth for
tho Judgingby Clark Gable, movie
Idol, on May 30.

Araongt thoseentered Wednesday
offTtgg,lfr-,'FiitfJiiatln- e .Doc, sponsored by

Tho HcraJdjLouIso GIere sponsor
led by tho Fashion,and these whose
sponsors have not been named:
Charlcno Fallon, Josephine Ed
wards, Mary Louise Wood, Bobby
Taylor, Dixie Blissard, Inez Knaus,
and Wanda McQuain.

The contestantswill be measur-
ed and weighed in private before
appearing publicly in group at
the municipal swimming pool next
Wednesdayafternoon. Final judg-
ing will occur at m. the same
day at tho Rltz theatre with
participants appearingIn evening
dress. n judges will
make the selection or winner.

HOMESTEAD BILL IS
FAVORED BY GROUP

WASHINGTON, May 20 (UP)
Contending that 6,500,000 farmers
are being reducedto "serfdom and

"tenantry," the house public lands
subcommitteetoday reported favor
ably the $8,000,000,000 .Peterson
homesteadbill long range
federal agriculture relief program,

and
day.
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Partly cloudy tonight Thurs

TEXAS Partly cloudy
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Chapter One
BROKEN ENGAGEMENT

Wed.
a,m.

.69

There had never been a woman
In tha house as long as Dirk oould
emembtr. Just he, his brother
upert, and their father. And now
ist he ana Rupert. Unless, of

course,you called Mary, the bouse-keepe- r,

a woman. In Dirk's rather
hary opinion, Mary was a voloe, a
black apron, and a buneh of keys.
A4 naturally there were house--
1iMUd ad laundresses,and 80 o?

' yf ao (here had bee Dirk's
-- - -.AKU Ml

Court Docket On State

declarcd'that tho case would be
promptly dismissed If sent back to
Dawson county.

Johnsonwas twice tried In Daw-
son county and three times In How-
ard county for tho slaying of Best.

With the exception of tho first
time when eleven Jurorsreportedly
favored acquittal and one convic-
tion, every case had seen an al-

most equal division among the Jur
ies which heard tho case.

Johnson'sfifth and final trial
was completed here Saturday and
the Jury dismissed Monday when it
became hopelessly deadlocked.

W. R. Bell Is Assessed
Prison Term

W. It. Bell, former manager of
the H. O. Bedford stock exchange
which operatedhere last year, was
found guilty of theft by a "Othdls-trlc- t

court Jury Tuesday nightand
sentencedto serve four years in
the state- prison.

Tho Jury deliberatedseven hours
before returning the verdict
against the man chargedwith mis
applying money given him by Al-- I
vie E. Dolen for Investmenton the
New York or Chicago stock
change.

Bell's attorneys indicated an ap
peal would be made. Ho has .yet to
face a similar charge of misapply
ing funds given him by Dolen.

Wednesday morning JudgeChar
les Klapproth sentenced O. I
Payne, who last week entered a
plea of guilty to a forgery charge,
to servo two years in tho state
prison. Payne will also have to
serve a similar sentenceeuspended
in Lubbock county.

JudgeKlapproth overruled a mo
tion for new trial In tho case of
Robert E. Ray who was convicted
of an aggraTatcd'asaault'couiit'-an-
sentenced to nine months and a
fine. Ray, who was tried for an
attack on his former father-in-la-

J. R. Bond, was attempting to
mako an appeal bond during tho
morning.

300 HORSES STABLED
AT MIDLAND DOWNS;
MEET OPENS FRIDAY

MIDLAND, May 20. Three hun
dred horses, stabledat Midland
Downs, awaited the opening Fri
day afternoon of the eight day
race meet In which $8,000 In cash
purses have been appropriated.
Many of the best horsesfrom ma-
jor tracks of the Southwest were
on the grounds,

Attracted by tho 11,000 Merch
ants Handicap, the mile long race
which' will feature the closing
day's program, May 30, thorough--

areascommonly seen at the na-
tion's biggest meets came to the
fas three-quart-er mile track to
provide a new typo of entertain
ment for this section.

Eight raceswill bo run each day.

MORE THAN 60,000
OIL WELLS IN STATE

AUSTIN, May 20 (UP) Making
up the oil production schedules to
take effect today onglneers of the
Texas Railroad commission report-
ed to Chairman Ernest O. Thomp
son of the state railroad commis
sion that Texas has C23 oil pools
in us countiesand a total of 61,073
producing oil wells. Texas produc
ed nearly 40 per centof the nation's
oil In 1935.

t

HINDENBURG LANDS
AFTER SECOND TRIP

LAKEHURST, N. J , May 20. UP)
The German dirigible Hlnden--

burg landed today, completing its
second commercial westwardcross-
ing of the Atlantlo in 78 hours and
27 minutes, nearly 17 hours slower
than the record inaugural trip.
Headwindscaused the delay,

board
I homeward within sight hours.
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processional.
However, therewould be a wom

an now. Lowrit Wood, with its
great atone oastle that had over
looked the Hudson from tha gloom

oaks and hedged gardens for
mora than a hundred years, was
to have a mutresa again. Elinor
Fleming's mother had gone at last,
ana juunor to marry Ru-
pert whom she had been engag-fo-r

six years.
Dirk glad. Elinor bad al

ways seemedto belong to Lowrle.
er serMigat or m, she dlea4

Measure To

ReplaceCoal
Act Drafted

Labor Provisions Of In
validated Act Left Out

Of Proposal
WASHINGTON, May 20. UPl-A- ftcr

hours of secret conference,
a substitute for the Invalidated
Guffey coal act was drafted today
for Immediate Introduction to con-
gress. Price fixing constituted the
heart of the new measure

It was placed In the hands of
SenatorGuffey, author of tho orig
inal bill.

Tho measure seeks to regulate
the soft coal Industry through the
constitution's commerces clause,
eliminating the labor provisions on
which the supremecourt based its
invalidating decision Monday.

To RepealOld Bill
It was not revealedwhetherPresi

dent Roosevelt supported the re
drafted measure. New plans call
for repeal of the entlro original
bill. '

Meanwhile, labor leaders were
planning pressurefor a campaign
year showdown on constitutional
limitations defined by the courts
nrescrlblnz federal regulation of
hours, wages, and industrial com
petitive conditions generally.

Thero was talk in the capital of
possible-- trouble in the mine fields,
Lawyers believed the court blast
ed beyond repair the "little NRA"
theory of federal individual-indu- s

try control. There were expres
sions of hope, also, that coal con-
trol can be achieved voluntarily.

Scrapping of the Wagner labor
relations act on the Guffey prece
dent was judged to be only a mat-
ter of time. Down with the Guffey
bill went most tho hope of those
who projected legislation to regu
late other Individual Industries or
who believed a federal
work week program could
bomb-proofe- d against high court
attack.

GisotipJBack
From Parley

ChangesIn Amounting Arc
Discussed At WPA

Conference
R. H. McNew, district director,

H G. Fooshee, supervisorof finance,
and R. Boston, field representa
tive, returned Thursday evening
from San Antonio where they had
been in conference with state
WPA officials.

They were concernedchiefly WOHC
routino in accounting Affpr
memouB 10 lucniiaie aaminis-
(ration of the works progresspro-
jects In this district.

Completion of the NRWR
In Terry county was announced
Wednesday byMcNew, The Job cov- -
erod tho South half of the Brown-

road in Terry
county.

McNow also disclosed that li-

brary projects In Brownfield, Ta- -
hoka, Sparenburg, and Lamesa
were suspendedthis week due to
the end the school terms. Ho
said that the Big Spring high
school and the county school 11

Drary projects, togetherwith one
on the county library at Midland,
would be continued to June 30.

i

Texan Quits Post
On ReserveBoard

WASHINGTON, May 20 UP)
The White House announcedtoday
mat iiaipn w. Morrison had re
signed from tho federal reserve
board but that the presidentwould
not act on the resignationuntil he
conferred with the Texan.

No reason for the reslgnatl&n
was revealed, although financial
circles reported Morrison differed
with Marrlner S. Eccles,chairman
of the reserveboard.

Morrison, San Antonio, Texas.
banker and cattleman, was ap
pointed to a two-ye-ar term when
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ad rooms, or sitting opposite Ru
pert at tha long Flemish
with tha portraits of derd and
gone Jorisaa watching them from
tne wail.

She sat there tonight. Old Tim
olhy who had been with tha fatally
since the days of Dirk's grand-
father, had seemed to divine tjiat
mare was somethingspecial In the
ocoailon. Tha tall silver epergne
tha atnter of tha table, freighted
with tangerines and black Rlbler
grapes, glistenedas if. with recent
poUeMag. There were, ireah can--

BUYING TICKETS TO STATE'S BIRTHDAY PARTY
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Sheriff Jess Slaughter pre-
pares to go to the Texas Cen-
tennial exposition in Dallas by
buying m book of tickets 1m

advance. The salesladyIs Mrs.

Modified Process
Levy Is Approved

Dickinson's Attack On Revenues Measure
PresagesBitter SenateBattle

WASHINGTON, May 20. UP) In
its first decisive action on the tax
bill, the senale finance committee
todav- - approved Jn modified form
UieFeljesasifeP-1-"
on processors who escaped pay
ment of the old AAA processing
taxes.

Presagingthe floor battlo which
awaits the measure If tho senate
finance committee Is able to agree
on a compromise and report the
measure, Senator Dickinson of

Delay SeenIn
Adjournment

Z, ,
with "lore Dor congress

changes Tnlkpd flnurt
mo

project

table,

in

'-
-

sn

Decisions
WASHINGTON, May 20. WP-I-

Predlctlons of congressional ad-
journment ranging from the June
6 date set by the leaders to as late
as July 4 today were sounded In
the wake of the supreme court's
invalidation of the Guffey coal con
trol act.

Senator Lewis of -- Illinois, the
democratto whip, made the flat
forecast that congresswould still
be In session on June IS and pos
slbly on July 4. Pointing to the
court's Guffey decision, Lewis said:

"The adverse action of tho courts
yesterdaymake It Imperative that
this congress stay on the Job until
It has given tho country an out
line of future legislation for tho
underprivileged."

RobinsonDisagrees
Senalor Robinson of Arkansas,

tho majority leader, who last week
announcedfrom the floor that tho
presentsession would end on June
6, told reportersha did not believe
It likely thatadjournmentwould be
delayed by attempts to write new
legislation for the soft coal Indus
try to replace the outlawed Guffey
act. SpeakerByrns hinted he felt
the same way.

PresidentRoosevelt,at his press
conference, did not finally commit
himself. While asserting that tho
now deal would continue to seek to
attain tha alms of the Guffev act.
he addedat another point that he
consideredpassageof only the tax
and relief bills as imperative at
this session, '

Tho chief executive said there
were sevenor eight bills he would
Ilka to see enactedbut that none
was considered so necessarythat
adjournment need be delayed.

PROBE OF RODESSA
HOT OIL SITUATION

ORDERED BY ICKES
WASHINGTON, May 20 (PJ

Harold Lu Ickes' petroleumconser
vation division, It was learned to
day, has started a new investiga
tion Into the Rodessa.La-- "not"
oil situation.

Developments. officials . said,
might lead to establishmentof, a
federal tenderboard to curtail the
flow of illegal petroleumif the in
quiry develops any sizeable produc
tion.

Ickes Investigated tha Heli two
mouths ago and found that a tea--

C A. Bulot, chairman of ticket
ale for tho local Parent-Teach-er

council which Wednes-
day launchedn drive to sell

Centennial tickets. Gen

Iowa attacked therevenue meas
ure, asserting:

"It Is time to stop the "oppres
sion of those,aor whom thegovqm-mentlesrls- ts

I rnean the tiubllo.'
'Three'cbiectlons to the measure

stand out. (1) its provisions are
crude and discriminatory! (2 the
philosophy behind It (of forcing
paymentsof earnings of corpora-
tions as taxable aivldens) Is vici
ous; (S) most important, it is high
time to stop the oppression of the
public'

He charged tha bill showed "fa-
voritism to the strong and well-e-s

tablished at Uie expense of the
weak and struggling."

"The effect, If enacted, will be to
permit strong corporationsto gob--
ble up the weak business units."

Dickinson's speech came while
the senate committee worked out
secondarydetails of revising the
house measure.

Some members believed the com
mittee was so sharply divided on
the plan that the vote on whether
to accept a compromise on the
corporateprofits tax might be de
layed a day or two,

HIGHWAY ASSN. TO
MEET IN COLORADO

Hopes that Big Spring will be
representedby a large number In
the first state convention of the
Broadway of America association
May 28 In Colorado were expressed
here today by W. T. Strango,Jr.,
chamberor commerce manager.

Among those to appear on the
program will be J. H. Greene,
managerof the Colorado chamber
of commerce, R. A. Thompson, con
sulting highway engineer of the
Dallas chamber of oommerce. It
L. Blrney, El Paso, Dudley Yard,
Pecos, George Barber, Sweetwater,
and H. W. Stanley, Dallas.

The Broadway of America Is
making a spirited bid for tourist
trafflo this, the Centennial year.

i

BOLMA GOVERNING
GROUP STEPSDOWN

LA PAZ, Bolivia, May 20 UP)

The Junta of army officers and
socialists which took , control of
Bolivia's administration Sundayre
signed today.Sources said the gov
ernment would be taken over by
a new junta composed oi military
men.

20

nouncement that ha is not a can
didate for republican presidential
nomination Is sufficiently
ing but leaves him still available
for duty if the Cleveland conven
tion should decide to lead off aguln
as in 1032, Mr. did not say
be wpuld refuse to be drafted.

But Is no practical
that the GOP will Mr.

Hoover nor any Indication that he
expects to be called. Ills announce

does not illuminate
the mystery of whom the 1838 re
publican nominee will be. Nona of
the likely endlda(ea has run out
of. the race.

eral admissions and special

ticket are Included 111

the books, worth M and being
sold in advancefor $2.60.

LaunchDrive
With Tickets
To Centennial

Admission Books Avnii&hlc
Through PTA Council

At Low Rate
to tho Centennial?

' If you ure andTnost'Texonsare
expected to, somotlme between
June 6 and the last of November
you can save some money on ad
mission tickets, by buying a book
In advance.

Members of tho Big Spring Par
er Council, directing ad

vance sale of Centennial exposition
tickets, launched a renewed cam
paign Wednesday, In an effort to
distribute a large number of the
books over the oity.

The sale will be concluded on
June B, alnoe tha state's $25,000,000
birthday party at Dallas opens on
June 6.

Bargain Rates
The advanoe tickets are available

at "bargain rates." With a value of
$4, sell at 12.50. Tho books
Include five generaladmission tick-
ets to tho exposition, and five ad
missions to the major shows on tha
grounds. Any and all tickets aru
transferrabla and Interchangeable,
and are good any time during the
exposition.

Tho PTA oouncll shares In the
proceeds derived from the local
advancesale. The campaignis be-
ing directed by Mrs. O. A Bulot,
chairman of thesales oommlttee,
and Mrs. IL. W. prosldontof
the council.

Council membersplan a general
solicitation, and In addition the
ticket books are available at sev
eral downtown locations. They ale
placed now at the Cunningham lc
Philips No. 1 and No. 3 stores.

Frost's Pharmacy, the
Club cafe, the Home cafo and at
the chamberof commerce cffloe.

GROUP TO INSPECT
MEAT PROCESSING

PLANTS OVER AREA
A chamber of commerce oom

mlttee headedby T. W. Ashley, a
former president of the organiza
tion, will make an Inspection tour
of several West Texas meat pro-
cessing plants soon as a founda
tion for a report the group will
make on tha need for a meat plant
here.

Tha committee has had the mat
ter under advisement for some
time. Serving with Ashley aro

I A. K. Bugg and Sam Cooksey.

May (UP) la draft by saying be would not
Former President Hoover's an-- accept tho nomination 14 not Inter-- i

convinc

Hoover

there likeli
hood draft

ment, therefore,

show

Going

they

Smith,

Charles

prated by politicians aa Indicating
any hopeful ambition again to head
republican tickets.

Political observersare confident
nis (Jhicago statement will pass
without the confusion and argu
ment which followed the August
1827 statement of thej then PresI
dent Coolldge thatl

"I do not choose to run for presi
dent In 1928."

Political leaders accepted the
Hoover statementas removing the
former president from tha field of
nominee possibilities.

I expected It," said Sen. Charles
L, McNary, R-- pre., minority lead

Over Million
GoesToMatch
State Money

Gov. Repents Thnt Pay-niont-s

To Aged Will
Start July 1

AUSTIN, May 20 tP Governor
Allred was advhed today by Orvltlo
Carpenter,old age assistancedirec-
tor, that the national social secur
ity board had granted tha state's
requestfor an allotment of $1,181,--
250 to match state money for the
states July and August pens!on
payments.

Carpenter announced the action
on his return from Washington,
where he had gone by plane with
Allred Saturday night.

To Noedy First
Tha governor said payment of

old ego ponstons would begin
promptly on July 1, but only to
those In need. Paymentswill con
tinue until the state'spension mon
ey Is cxhausud.

I don t know how far we can
go," Allred said. "That depends on
how many qualify for the pension.
Wo have more than $1,000,000 on
hand now, and I feel confident wa
will start off with 18,000,000 on
hand.

"We keep getting In revenueall
along from liquor taxes. That rev
enue ought to Inorease before long
because license renewals start
Sept 1."

Allred said ha oould not estimate
how long the pension fund would
go, until Investigations on the aub--
jeot are oompleted.

Can Bo Dated Back
Asked what provisions had been

mads for people whoso applications
aro actedupon after July 1, Allred
said the law provided that If ap
plications are filed before July 1

and approved later, the payments
oan date back to July 1.

Ho said "we'll have to wait" to
discover what may be done should
tho pension fund be exhausted,

"However, It would have made
no difference If we had had $10,-

000,000," ho said. "We couldn't have
started any soonor. It would have
been physically-impossib- le to have
gotten everything readyand start
paying pensions beforo July 1."

Allred was asked about reports
that someone had askedan Inves
tigation on the Texas ponslon law.

"They told me In Washington
they know nothing about It, and I
don't know anything about It," he
replied.

Auto Parts
Are Recovered
Alleged Buyor From

Youthful Thieves Ar-
restedHero

Police Wednesday believed they
had smashed a ring of juvonlle oar
accessories thieveswith tho arrest
of a man they described as the
"fence" for a group of boys.

They announced the recovery of
several stolon articles, such as
tools, radiator and hub caps, and
other loose car parts.

According to police, the boys had
been stealing the materials and
hiding them out, marketing Just
enough dally to go to the show.

Offclers Indicated that charges
would ba filed against the man
during the da) and that subse
quently he would ba ordered to
leave town.

I

Liquor Monopoly
Question First

On State Ballot
AUSTIN, May 20 UP) The pro

posed constitutional amendment
setting up a state liquor monopoly
system will have first place on the
ballot among alx to ba voted on in
the November general election.

Drawing for the places was held
today In the office of Secretaryof
State R O. Stanford, The propos-
al authorizing the legislature to
create and cooperate In a plan for
school teacherretirement was giv
en second place on the ballot

is only InterestedIn principles and
platform. I never did think Mr.
Hoover was a candidate."

Sen L. J. Dickinson, H., la, who
S a dark horse candidate,himself,
said i

"If all tha rest would withdraw
I could be nominated."

Sen, William E. Borah,R., Idaho,
an active candidate, and . Ben.
Frederick Btelwer, R., Ore., conven
tion keynotor and a possible nomi
nee, refused to comment. Demo
crats uniformly were silent.

Tha Hooverstatement repudiat
ed published reports that ha was
a party to a movement
which apparently H flowleMsg
araong easternparty M4er. Am
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ratrolmaa Otto Kafka
(.above), aoa New York poHco
aviator, shown after he re
gamed consciousness)after be-I-n-

knocked down, bis face
bruised and an ankle fractured
when he tried to arrest a pHet
In a mysteriousplaneataa air-
port. The pilot escapedla bis
plane. (Associated PressPhoto.)

SaysMillion
Received In
PensionPlan

Contributors Got What
Thoy Pnfil For, Town '

send Asserts
WASHINGTON,-May-20.fip--Dl- . --

F. IE, Townssndtold the house In-

vestigating committee today thai
"In the neighborhood of a million
dollars" had been collected by tho
Townsend pension organization.

His testimony disclosed that
Frank Peterson,assertedTownsend.
press agent, proposed in January
last year that a old folks
come to Washington and.see tha
president, congressmen and sena
tors." Petersonsaid In a letter to
Townsend officials that "congress
would capitulate overnight." Tha
letter added "I expect Dr. Town-sen- d

and Father Coughlln to get
together in a short time."

Townsend said he knew nothing
of plansfor a meeting with Cough-
lln. He said contributor "got out
of the organizationwhat they paid.
for."

"Hatful Of Money"
Townsend told the chief lieuten-

ant of his pension
drive that "you and I' have tha
world by the tall on a downhill
pull," and that there would be "a
hatful of money" for those who
stood by the movement, the house
Townsend Inquiry previously had
revealed. f

The elderly physician's statement .
was culled from a letter he wrote
Robert E. Clements, his chief lieu
tenant, describing plans for ex
pansion of tho Townsend Weekly,
organ of the pension drive.

"You and I havethe world by the
tall on a downhill pull, Sari, if wo
handle It right," Townscnd's letter
read. The physician added that
there would be "a hatful of money
for those who stayed.!

The disclosures'were madebefore
a crowded committee room includ
ing some 40 members of a Town--
send transcontinentalcaravan.

Before Introduction of the cor
respondence,Townsend deniedhav-
ing called supportersof the pension
scheme "old fossils" or starting the
drive for motives of "cold cash."

R. D. Shlnkle, southwesternman
ager for P. F. Collier 4' Sons, with
headquarters in Dallas, was a
business visitor in Big Spring Wed-
nesday. Shlnkle la en route to Mid-
land to attend thesessions of the
West Texas Press association, '

Hoover.Didn't Soy He Couldn't Be Drafted, But GOP Likely Won't Try
u ff. 4i 4f tf 4fr 4t 4sV

Announcement Fails To Throw Light On Question Of Who Nominee Will Be
WASHINGTON,

stop-Land-

.gaaahmail a dsaaisweaaeaiJ

with Sen. William E. Borah Im-
plied In the statement that it ap-
pears to soma observers that the
former presidentcannotagreewith
a vital part of the senator'scam-
paign platform. Borahhasmade an
Issue against unlnstructednational
convention delegations, contending
that they would enable old euant
leadersto manipulatetha

Mn Hoover's atattment pointed
ly condoned tha unlnstructed
gate systtm.

The Hoover OOP i

uoa oc wmck appearsto
former yr'Niaat's aiajir
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SETTLES LOSES SECOND PLACE IN SOFTBALL LOOP

Laundry Golfers Lead Six-Tea-m Muny League With Eleven Points
Orcirit Mf

' my Tern Beusley.

MOTIONAL TIAY of tho ric- -

torial Review golf tournament Is
scheduled tomorrow on a Dallas
course Four Big Spring golfers,
Mmes. M. E. Tatum, Harry Stal
cup, H. I. Ellis and ThcronHicks,
ar eligible to compete, but we un
entandthey will not enter. They

were the four-lender- s In qualifying
' jly on the Muny course two

weeks Ago. Too had Mrs. hicks
will be unable to play. In the
qualifying round she was .really on
her game, scoring an 8a

JESSXODGEBS, Midland scribe,
was here lost night 'for the wrest-
ling matches.Jesshas been spend-ln- g

most of his time lately at the
Midland Fair grounds, where the
big races ore td be held soon, in-

cluding the Merchant's $1000
handicap to be run on the 30th.
The1 Midland stables are crowded
wHh horses from all sections of
the country, and trainers have
"beta In action for several days.
Looks like an Interesting season
at um juai&na uacJC

BDStE CSBKA, oar old friend1
the wBd Irish grappler, says he's
mnnittng Into shape fast and ex--

GOOD NEWS FOR
.WEAK, RUN DOWN
MEN AND WOMEN
Would you like to,again enjoy

that good oW feeling of strength
aad health; U. feel the thriU of
well-bein- g which dependsso much
upon having a good appetite, Im-
proved elimination of waste mat-
ter, and an abundant supply of
rtea, red Mood.. .Here is wonder-
ful news for many. A new, Im
proved medicinal preparation has
been developed which helps build
red blood corpuscles, and tones up
the system. This Improved medi-
cine called Williams S. L. K. For-
mula, also is mildly laxative and a
.diuretic .lor me'Kidneys, thus adds
elimination of poisons from the
body. Many users report It a

. Messing. If you. feel weak, tired-ou-t,
run-dow- n, try Williams S.L.K.

Formula today. The first bottle
must produce results or money
Dacic un sole at

JACK FROST PHARMACY

iV
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IT HAS EVERYTHING!

AND USES40 LESS

ELECTRICITY!

Look what Leonardgives yon

aadtbeayou'll know yhj it's
Mag bailed M scnsationall
giassHORal in beauty in con-venka-te

In economy In de-

pendability In all around
)saik-i- a valua;

i U k at our More and you'll

taw iff the refrigerator for

jaw Lew is price and easyto

jMf jar. I feet, kpapjtriistlf.
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DROPGAME

TO COSDEN

LAB, 10TO 4
(By IIANKIIAIIT)

Inability to hit In the plnchoe
plus the hitting power or ocoe
Van Znnt cost the Settles Road-runner- s

thfilr Tuesday,.night, jjanic
and second place .In tho league
standings,wnen Uiey lost to uos--

den Lab, 10--4.

Tho Pirates of Lee's Store had
little trouble In copping the sec
ond game, overpowering Shell, 11--2,

in a wild slugging duel.
Ray McMabcn, on the hill for the

(Roadrunners, pitched steady ball
but was In "hot water" In the early
Innings when his mates bobbled
several cround balls. He set the
Chemists down with eight hits, but
the SetUes aggregation got only
half as many off the offerings of
Van Zandt

Both teams scored in the first
stanza. The Labmen scored when
Cromwell went around on Wallln's
prrnind ball, and Settles scored
when Hart went Into pay territory

peels to be bock on the circuit be-

fore long. Eddie made a success
ful Invasion of the East several
months ago, but atfer returning to
the southern stateshe suffered a
neck Injury that kept him from
wrestling for severalweeks.

THE DALLAS SteersJeeredat
the Fort Worth Cats during the
first few weeks of the Texas
League season, but the Cats may
be laughing at Dallas in a few
more weeks. The Fort Worth
managementIs "bolstering the club,
and the Cats will have plenty of
what It takesbeforo long. Manager
Cecil Coombs' newest recruit Is
Hugh Shelley, who went good with
Toledo for a while. Shelley was ex
pected to play In today'sgamewith
San Antonio.

CAME THIS telegram from Soil
Angelo: "Blondy didn't come out in
the money. He fell down at the
post" The Angelo sports writer
hod made a campaign for a place
on the school board,but those Con
cho people are smarter than we
thought. They snowed him under.

BARROW'S

WW TtMrKATUtl INDICATOR

iUDWa SHELF

SCtVlCI SHOT ON DOOK

vioctahi cusm
ruxMU iuum euosm all

ICITKAYS

FOOT rEDAl DOOR OftNtt
UmnYBASKfT

AUTOMATIC MUD! U3KT .

N9, ROOMY STORAGt DRAWK

5 MAN

YEAR
PROTECTION

It's built by afirm with 55 jui
of experience.And buying, it
from us is another gaaraBtae.s
Wiri behind!( 100. ;
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BARROW

Records To
In

aa McCleikey dropped Pickle's high
fly in short left , "

Van Zandt stifled the big bats
of the enemy after that and hia
mateswero not long in jumping in
to the lead. Van Zandt put the
Coedenltes he
homered In the second with Har
rington aboard.

The Chemist righthander was in
trouble every Inning, but be came
through under pressuro and his
mates addedfour more before tne
Thomosmen solved his delivery In
the sixth for their other three runs.

Van Zandt led the hitting attack
with three hits In as many official
appearances.

In the evening'sother game, tne
Lee's aggregationcounted a quar-
tet of runs .In the initial stanzato
sew up tho game.

Able Burrus, on the hill for the
Bucs, had the Pipellners "eating
out of his hand" after the first in
ning andallowed no more than one
hit tier lnnlntr tho rest of tho route.

The Pirates got to uurunart lor
nine assortedblows, and thevictors
combined them with a pair of
walks and seven Shell errors for
victory.

Box score (first game):
LAB AB It H

Harvey, m 3 10
McClcskcy, if 3 0 1
Cromwell, ss 4 11
B. Phillips. 3b-...- .: 4 0 0
Wtallln. lb 3 1" 0
Groseclose. rf .'.... 4 11
W. Phillips, 2b 4 2 1
Harrington, c 1 2 1
Van Zandt P 3 2 3'
Malonc. ss 3 0 0

Totals 32 10 8
SETTLES AB - R H

Redding, m 4 0 1
Hart, If 4 11
Pickle, ss 4 0 0
Bryant. 3b 3.0 0
Morgan, c ...... 4 0 0
McMahen, p .....2 1 1
Savage, 2b 2 10
Womack, rf 3 10Warren, lb ,. 1 0 0
Joiner, ss 10 1
Ford, ss 10 0

Totals 20 4 4
Cosden Lab 120 112 310
Settles ..., 100 00304

Box score (second game):
LEE'S . AB.R. B

Baker, ss 4 11 .'
Burrus. p .... 322B. McLaren, 3b 4 12
Hollls, c 4 1 0
Jones, It 4 10Lloyd. 2b 4 10
Hobbs; m '. 4 0 2
White, lb 3 21
Greenwood, ss 4 11
L. McLaren, rf , S 1 0
Batte, rf v.. 10 0

Totals ;...38 11 8
SHELL AB R H

B. Scudday, ss 3 11
Maxwell, c ,. 3 0 0
H. White, m 3 0 2
Burkbart, p 3 0 0
Heatherlngton, 3b 2 1 O

Reed, ss ...... 3 0 0
D. Scudday, If 2 0 0
Smiley, If 10 0
Smith, lb 3 0 0
Greaves,2b ..'. 2 0 0
J. White, rf 2 0 1

Totals ...27 2 4
Lee's 400 303 111
Shell 100 100 02Umpire Jackson.
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Awaits you oaTSPTrains... at LOW SUMMER
RATES . . .. every car in all
throughtrainscompletely Air

"Conditioned. Your vacation
begins when you boardT & P
Trains . . . always 70 . .
clean . . . cool comfort. Every;
mile an adventure s every
ticket a bargain.

"lif"1

Tumble
SEWARD,

.... BCIAUDE WOLFF
.,INDIANAPOLIS, May 20. Uto
Tbe daredevils of speedorb at it
again,, more Intrepid If anything

than before, when treacherous
bumps on the 2 1--3 mile brick
speedway made even the most
rMcs-neruFr-lHSe-

Now that dips, bumps.and other
hazards have been removed, they
aretearing around'the course with
a view to shattering all records,in
the annual automobile
race here May 30.

"Any good driver can bend bis
car around the curves now to av
erage 125 miles an. hour," Babe
Stapp, the California veteran, says.
The 'asphalt coverIng the bricks
Is as smooth as glass, but it has
plenty of tire grip. The wider
turns 'make It possible to iun-tl-e

Into them with what I might call
cautious abandon.'Watch the rec
ords fait,"

Stappalready baa.driven a thou
sand miles on the reconditioned
course and knows more about it
than any of the 40-o- phots here

for' the speed classic.
The fastestsingle lap ever negoti
ated was by Leon Duray, now re-
tired, eight years ago when he
swung a single-seat-er around at
124 miles per hour.

"Record Should Fall"
Kelly PetlUo, another California

driver, expectsto seo his "record for
500 miles 106.240 miles per hour,
establishedlast May betteredwith
miles to spare.Ho camebut of re-

tirement to try to do It himself.
PetlUo, a hard, recklessdriver, bos
a chance If his car con take it, but
ho may be only a relief driver.

The nation's foremost drivers
will compete in the gamble with
death for a port of the $100,000 of
cash prizes. The winner Usually
cashes In to the extent of about
$40,000, with a good Job advertis
ing some commercial automobile as
anotner reward.

Among them are dependable
Louie Meyer, Huntington Park,
Calif., winner In 1928 and 1933;
Wild BUI Cummlngs, Indianapolis,
the victor in 1931, and Petlllo. Fred
Frame, of Los Angeles, who was
driving In raceswhen many of the
present-da- y drivers were children,
may fasten a helmet on his grey
beadfor anotherwhirl with fate.

Then there is up.andcoming Rex
Mays,-wh- o some of the veterans
say is the best speedway driver
since tne days of the Hashing,dar
ing, skillful Frank Lockhart. He
won the pole position last year
and will be.after it again this time.
Mays Is. from, Glendale, Calif.

Stunt Drivers
Another old-tim- er of speedway

and dirt track, who has been try
ing for 16 years to win a le

race, plans to tool a good car. Be
Is Phil (Red) Shafer of Des
Mplnes. Shafer does not look his
age and he does not drive like it
He will have two cars In the con
test

A couple of men who maketheir
living by deliberately turning over
automobiles, Jumping them through
space, running them through fire,
and performing other hair-raisin- g:

stunts, will go after the prize
money. They are the veteran Cliff
Bergere at Hollywood, and Lucky
Teter of Noblesville, Ind.

Bergere has established an en-
viable reputation.for long running
at the speedway, having finished

n
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rA ttxat mi Pacific Ticket
CostsNo More but Thcosand
Tscift Sttfict Aids Much
H tit titatmt of Your Trip

Bright Spots!
' In Sports

Bounty JFor TroutGrind Alaska, May 20 UP)

Fishermen in tho. states might
well wish they were In Alaska at
this time of the
angling-- season.
O am e Officials,
urge fishermen ' I Mato catch as'many
predatory irout

and
also pay a bouty
of 3 1--2 cents for
each trout caught Several angiers
havo earnedas much as $2,000 this
season. Trout eradication assures
a greater supply of salmon one
of Alaska's most important com.

merclal exports.

"Proa Cast Bait
OSLO. Norway. May 20 U Ivar

Ballangrud, world famous speed
.V.t.r ltn wnn three Olvmntc
titles at Garmlsch-Partenkirch-

this year, has beenoffered. sz,ooq
hv nn ArnnHMn rvndleate to turn
professional, it hasbeen announced
here.

role-Vau-lt Twins.
Princeton;n. j. May 20 un

The skyscraplng pole-vau- lt pair
from tho University or uoutnern

California, Earje
Meadows and

wt-VA-
j". ylx William Sefton,

hope to break a
deadlock at the
national AA.1T.
champion--
Bhlps here July
3--4. Competing in

the N.C-AJ- gameslast year, they
tied for first and shored tho new
record of 11 feet 1 8 Inches.,Then
they tied for second with Emlle
Dublel of Harvard In the, XCJVA.
AA. and later the" "Trojan twins"
tied for the National AJV.U. crown.

Shock Absorbers
EAST LANSING, Mich, May 20

UP) Hip bruises will bo few and
far betweenat Michigan State col
lege next fall.
Football Coach
Charley Bach-ma-n

hopes and
he's done some-
thing about It A T2Inew hip protec-
tor developed by
Bachman was
tried In spring pracUce and found
satisfactory.It consists ofa series
of "rubber doughnuts."

Women Only
MADRID, May 20 UP) Shyness

no longer bars modest scnorltas

a half dozen races. He never has
won. Teter is making his first bid
for racing fame here and will have
to prove to a committeeof drivers
that be has the stuffy

Test For. Novices
In fact, all newcomers must

prove their worth this year, drlv-lng

ten laps at 80 miles an hour,
and Increasingspeedgradually Un-

til they are doing 115. If 'the com-
mittee decides any of them Is a
hazard to himself and to other
racers,he will be ruled out

Wilbur Shaw, DeaconLltz, Tony
Gulotta, Mauri Rose, Frank Brls-ko- ,

Chet Gardner,Shorty Cantlon,
Lou Moore, RusseU Snowberger
and Ralph Hepburn, long partici
pants in the race, will be back. .

Billy Winn, Ted Horn, Henry
Banks, Joe Thome and Jimmy
Snyder, youngsters eager to roar
their way to the top flight of speed,
are among the challengers.

There are CO contendersfor the
33 starting positions. The field Is
determined by elimination trials,
the 33 showing the best speed un.
der, racing conditions for 23 miles
getting into the lineup.

The race officials have reduced
the amount of gasoline allowed
each car to 37.0 gallons. That fac-
tor has causedsomo of the master
mechanics trouble, but has not
worried as many as first believed.

Joe Develops Into
Formidable Fighter

HEW YORK, 'May 420
Mike Jacobstosseda birth-

day party cake anil ' verylhng
for Joe Louis, it was tne mown
Bomber's twenty-secon- d anniver
saryand Jacobs took advantagoof

on.
lo-jatt-

tr. n. previagjai
Louis beforo he settled down to
the serrous task of preparing him.
self for his bout with Ma Schmel
Inir In June.

It was a slightly different Joo
Louis who peeled off his bathrobe
and thumpedthe big bag while the
camerasclicked a bigger Louis,
for one thing. He has gained an
Inch in heleht and has Added
poundsto his weight He tipped tUe
beam at 210 pounds, giving him
about a dozen to work on for the
next few weeks. He should come
Into the rintr at around 201. for bis
bout with tne Herman.,

Louis weighed 108 pounds for
Max Baer, and scaled 2 1--2 pounds
more when he met Paulino.He has
beengrowing steadily; so he should
face Schemlllng three or four
pounds heavier than he was
against the durable'PaulIno.

Txrals Grows Up.
More Impresslve-thanli-ls' physical

crowth is the change'In Louis'
manner. He Is ho longer a' bo-y-
he has grown up. The boyishness
has disappearedand'ta'its place
has come tho rugged appearance
of .a fighting man. 'He' looks more
formidable than ever.

One thing Joe hasn't Tost Is his
fondness'fdr sleep. Twelvie to 14
hoursof the 24 he spendsfounding
the pillows. Nor has he lost his
tasto for Ice. cream. One quart a
day Is his ration, and with warm
weather coming on he is likely to
demandeven more.

Half a dozen sparring partners
have been rounded up for .the un
enviable task of putting Louis in
shape. That is, his managersare
starting off with half a dozen
knowing full well that they will
have to add replacementssoon af
ter the Bombers boxinjr nroeram
gets under way. They figure "that
Louis will use up from. 18 to 20
huskies before he ends the grind

who have athletic ambitions. A
young woman In-

structor here has
organizedan ex
clusively leml-- Innine club featur-
ing all. sorts of
track and field
competition in a
stadium which
men are forbidden to enter during
practice or actual combat The
Club SVmlnlno de Deportesalready
has more than 100 members.

Afghanistan Athletes
PESHAWAR. India, May.20 UP)

For the first 41me' In history. .Af
ghanistan wlu compete-- jn tne

. . Olympic games
this. year. Aifleld.y7Jmt hockey team of

" yJ&Jfsh 16 beaded by
Prince Moham
med Tusuf, 'di
rector 'of :agrl-cultu- re

; and of
the Animal HusbandryInstitute at
Kabul, will go to. BerluvWIth them
will be a contenderfor. the broad
Jump and top, tepnnd4umpi.tlUes.

' . .OVronr Season".
BERLIN. May 20

will not enterOlympic hockeycom--
All. I- - 1 .-- .1 .' ..

August is not'hockey.season.
The International Olympic com

mittee reccnuy refused to auow
the postponementof the hockey
battles until, tho regular season
which occurs afterthe' Olympics.

"Nobody plays hockey during
July or August in Britain,"' the
Englishmen declare,so they won't
come.

The native team from- - India Is
favored to trlumph,,(n the. sport
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ArrangeTiff

fMildcafe
Steer Griddcrs To Open

SeasonSeptember18
Away From Homo

The high school Steer football
team carded anothergame yester-
day. George Gentry, high school
principal, announcedthat he had
reached anagreementto play Wink
at Wink on Sept 18.

It wilt be the season'sopenerfor
the Steers." The first home game
for the Bovines will be with 'East-
land on the night of Sept 25.. Gen-
try was unsuccessfulin his efforts
togst the Wink gamehere. ,

The Steers have one more open
date,and Gentry Is seekinga game
with a Class A team. Wink Is
Class B.

On Pacific Coast
Dixie Howell, Alabama's all- -

America back, is playing' baseball
with the Portland (Pacific Coast
league) club.

of training.
A flock of ring notablescrowded

Louis' camp at Lakewood, N. J.,
to wish the Bomber "happy birth
day." Champion Jimmy Braddock,
Tony Canzonerl and Tommy Lough--
ran beaded the list of fighters pres
ent

Braddock Luckyf
Braddock and Louis, who nt

sOm'o future datearo likely to meet
for the world's championship, pos
ed In a most friendly manner for
pictures, causingsomeone to recall
once again that Braddockwas In
deed lucky to be wearing the pur
ple robes of champion..

"Lucky?" questioned Loughran.
"Maybe, to a certain extent but
long ago when Jimmy fought me
for the world light heavyweight
title I predicted that one day he
would be fighting" for the heavy--l

weight crown. He was lucky in get
ting the chanceto fight Baer.

'You can hardly blame me for
wishing that I and not Braddock
had faced Max Baer that night I
feel certain that I could have taken
him. Tou will, perhaps,recall the
shellackingI gave him In Madison
Square Garden a couple of years
before he won the title. Thats why
he never gave me another chance."

Tommy also mentioned that
Baers manager approached him
after the fight In an effort to get
Loughran to give Baer boxing les-
sons. Tommy felt that Baer was
headed for thetop and that some
day they might meet again, so he
wisely refused.
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With "SWEET Ant'' It' Is
possible to drill, fill,
crows, treat aad extract
teeth practically without
pain. The most nervous
people can forget their
fear. "SWEET ATR" has
robbed the dentalchair of
1U horrors.Wife 'SWEET'
AtR' It la practically

to hart 70a

sayst "Oacaaaee

2NDR01OT!
MATCHES
TfflSWEEK

Big Spring Laundry golfers,

leading tho six-tea- Muny league '
w(th eleven1 points after the first

f

round, will play ine Collins Trug ,

team this WecK. Colllnsahd Tex-- -

aco ore tied for the cellar position -

with seven points; v !

Carter Chevrolet team defeated .

Collins last weelfc 9 to 7, Laundry :

won from Texaco;JUto.Tind West ;

Texas Motors edgedout Cosden, 9 ;

10 &
Second round matches must-

be
pioyod nbt later than Sunday. Pair--
lngs: Collins vs. Laundry, Texaco
vs. Cosden. and WestTexas. Mo
tors vs. Carter Cheyrolit,

Individual matches,7Watch play,
count three points, and three points
are. counted-- on; --theoursoSies,
which are'lniedarplay.

Mother ArfyMe4;r;i
Ailing: Daughter

To TakeCARDtJJ
Many, many women have taken

CarduP on tho advlce of their
mothers who had, been Belped oy
It "

"I would have severe cramnlriK
spelIs,P wWritea'.MrsiT, C, Allen, of
Smlthdale, Miss. "I would, get
nauseated, and feel .faint and
would go to bed. Pwbuld T6 "Very
nervous for two or'threo days."jil
was afraid to go away from home,
for fear I would faint and fall. My
mother, having used Cardul, with
good, results, advised'me to try it

"I am so glad I took Cardul and
got relief, for it had done

'
wonders

for me." '

If you suffer this wavvrsend to
the drug store for. .a bottle of Car-
dul and begin taking it today. Of
course, if Cardul does not.benefit
YOU, consulta' physlcldn-adv- . '

-- AUTO-IVANS'

Ask About Our New, Low Sates
ALL KINDS OF IN8PBANCB',
B. B. BEEDKB EVR AGENCY
106 W. 3rd St Phone 661

Courtney J)avis
Shine Parlor
Newsstand
Magazines;
Cigars--and'"'

Candy

I'BIG SPRING'SSWEET AIR DENTISTI

SWEET AIt , ,

Assures ,

QUALITY DENTXSTRYr

Im-
possible

ATLOWPRICES .'SAYS DR. HARRIS
Leech Grip

--CATERS TO PLAIN PE0PIJE3

Dr. Harris catersto theplala people, fee kind that Abraham

Lincoln saldi "God loves becausebe madeso many el them."

Dr. Harris prefers volume of Imslaea lasieadof aA.aceh.

slve buslaeM, he prefersa small profit rom Baasypeee
of a large profit from a few.

tBEE BXTBAOTION' tWTH OTBtrat-WOBl- it '
vWORK GUARANTEED

UBfllBfll
Dr. Karris guarantees H hta work, K
any fault thwM derelop, no mawsc how
saull. Dr. Harris wtHjuta ttMpi, wMh-o- ut

question. B U HitficT VCAY
aad will positively attempt to sattr aS
patientsaad obtala tfaetr goo wW,

LADY ATTENDANT
COME SEE US

lr, Harris aa eca
Ha oHtee la eatof the bestaattfppsala Wast
WMa SWKBT ADS" Mb passes U aatwataroaa1 M
la mlaiiles, It aaafcea at iUlmmtt II y Win yt

DR. HARSIi
sitKaUirm,

FURNITURE CO. j "'
nsK mm aumiri
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;Oil- - Field Communities
Tm Entre Nous club was ro--

ettfrtlgr entertainedat the home of
"cjpra. X. It. Hlllyard. High guest

sewe,rico was won by Hn, Cletls
Pvtors. High members score prise

I MWM by Mrs. Loyd Burkhart
I agists of the club were Mrs. Bob
) IkowKiii, Mrs. C McKelvy and

MmC Cletls .Peters. Memberrplay
tag were: wme: Loyd .Burkhart,

I i K. Smith. W. K. ScuddayD
Smith and Mis Loucllo Kennedy.
TWjrlics were water pitchers.

, - :
f-
-, j

The W. M. U, of the Forsan
1 lrtM hun met with Mrs, Ed
! rty. m'fMnday afternoon. A
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study of Exodus was made. The
next meeting; will be at Mrs. It A.
Chambers'home. Iced tea, sand--
wlches and cookies were served to!
Mmes. Alfred Thtemes, E. T. Sew--

eU, Jewell White and Miss

The forty-tw-o club met recently
with Mr. and Mrs. C. D. aressott
Mrs, C. I). Parker won
holders and Mrs. Scudday won
box of Tea, cake
and angel food cakewas served to:
Mr. and Mrs. C, B. Parker, Mr. and
Mrs. o. B. Butler, Mrs. OscarBrad'
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SALE
THURSDAY SATURDAY

SILK HOSIERY

candlestick

handkerchiefs.

FRIDAY

Values
to $1.39 75(

BLOUSES,Linen andLace 1.50
--, SL9S Quality, Clearance

KANDicERCHIEFS, Rochester... 35c
Me and 3So Quality, Clearance

.' FjTOS,'upto $1, Clearance35c & 50c

' t f

i

SUPS, GOWNS, STEP-IN-S

REDUCED TO 1S AND 1-- 4 OFF

i"i:2 . . ti aVo ah nir e
'wValiiAB.fmm r Pff-- Al AA

&1.95 to ?3.95 OVCt I DCy 5 1 MV
L W , ' -
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- - .. .. . .
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HATS, Feltsand Fabrics

F2P. $1, $1.50$1.75

,PEW $5.95 HATS Jf00 9.95

H--. INFANTS' Maderia Wear Reduced

'MADERIA LUNCHEON SETS Reduced

MUX ero'sBonnet Shop
'208.Kahnctii, Douglass Hotel Bldg.

JHk?

The feeuHy members of ihe For-m- b

school are jfolnu various places
daring the Summer months. Ice
land Martin, superintendent and
Mrs. Martin will leave with the
Juniors and seniorson the annual
trip June 8 to be cone about three
weeks, after which they will visit
the TexasCentennialand visit rel-

atives at Brookshlre. N. C. Male--
chek Is visiting at home, Bartlelt,
but will return June 6 to accom
pany the Juniors and seniors on
the trip. Earned Hinds has re
turned to his --home, Tyc, where he
will finish work for degree at Mc- -
Murry college, Abilene. Mr. and
Mrs. Brady Nix are visiting rela'
tires at Btephenvllle but have, not
decided where they will attend
Summer school, Mr, and
Mrs. Ira Watklns will visit his
home,at Meadow, Tex., after which
they plan to attend the University
of SouthernCalifornia. Mrs. Claire
Conger Is at home In Porsan but
plans to attend Sul Ross Teachers
college.....Mrs. rorn it. wniie.qnu
Mrs. Foy Johnson have returned
to their home, Lubbock, and will
study at Texas Tech. Miss Oorrls
Turner has returned home to Abl-cn-e

end will attend Abilene Chris
tian college. Mr, and Mrs. M. I
Blackweldcr will spendmost of the
Summerat Forsan but will spend
some time at Texas Tech at the
band school. Miss Eloise Nelson
Is nt home In Sterling City and
will return to accompany the Jun
tors and seniors on their trip.

R-BA- R NEWS

Nice rains fell in this community
over the weekend. Most of the
farmers arc beginning to plant.

Coney Walker of Coahoma spent
Thursday night and Friday with
Willis Walker and family.

Mrs. Evallne Reed of Coahoma
Is spending the week with her son,
Hiram Reed, and family.

A group of young folks met at
the Lewis McKee home Wednesday
night

Charlie Dees tfnd Mrs. Hazel
Walker visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Miller Friday night

Mrs. Ed Martin suffered a
sprainedankle In a mishapThurs
day.

Mrs. Groyer Coates and little
daughter, Doylean were-- guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Rainey,

Earl Coates and Morlln Hurbert
spent Sunday night with Bernard
Coates.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hull and chil
dren spent Sunday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harley Robl- -
son.

Mrs. J. R. Bond was shopping In
Big Spring Saturday.

Mrs. Henry Musgrove and Mrs.
Ed Martin visited Mrs. M. R. Ed-en- s

of Big Spring Saturday.
EdwardpanCoates spent Sunday

and Sunday night with Helen Earle
Hull.

Elsie Marie Rainey is spending
a few days wtlh her aunt, MrsT
Floyd Hull, of Sparenburg.

Mr. and Mrs J L. Baueh and
Mr. and Mrs. Oran Coates and
daughter Bonnie visited In the
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Mi1, ana Mrs. Lewie enter-

tainedwith a Saturday
A large crowd enjoyed the good
music and the many delightful
games that were played.

SMtwdkV

McKee
party night

Leonard Hull Is visiting his son,
Floyd Hull, and family at Sparen
burg this week.

Earl and Bernard Coates spent
Sunday evening with Morlln Hur
bert

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rainey and
Mrs. G rover Coates visited Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Armstrong Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Musgrove
and son, Brian, were visitors in
Coahoma Sunday.

Mmes. Esda Thomas and Hazel
Walker visited Mr. and Mrs. D. F.
Coates Sunday.

Mrs. H. S. Klrby visited her
daughter, Mrs. Howard Massey
Wednesday.

Alvln Lay underwent an opera
tion for appendicitisat the Big
Spring hospital Thursday,

Mr. n.nd.Jar.8.Joun.iValker. and.
little granddaughter, Mary Beth
Davis, of Colorado visited Mr. and
Mrs. M. W. .Walker Thursday,

The school term closed here last
Friday night A program glen
Thursday nightwas attended by a
large crowd.

Earl Coates visited Thursday
evening in the D. F. Coates home,

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Rainey
visited Mr. and Mrs. M. Rainey of
Big Spring Friday.

Mmes. Guy Wallace and Eston
Barbee gave a showsr Wednesday
at'the home of Mrs. Dock Wallace,
honoring Mrs. Ben Ellet Many
nice gifts were received by the
honoree. Punch and cake were

anTTiw
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MAY 2,
trvssi to: "Mmi. X. S. Klrby; Ben
WaHter, Tom Kltett, X.. U Parle;
Cleva Tyler, JohnnieWalker, J. M.
Crow, a A. Nell!, H. C. Massey,
Gary Barbee, Noble Walker, Bhlr-le-y

Walker, Ruiscll Kenedy, Cur-
tis Ttav. C. L. HonDtr. Georce Ken
nedy, Albert Heckler, Harrell Har
rington, Jerry Buchanan, Hiram
Reed, Evallne Reed of Coahoma,
Eston Barbee, Ouy Wallace, Dock
Wallace, Ben Ellet and Miss Lena
Mansfield.

Mrs. Oran Coates visited Mrs.
Ernest Hubert Saturday.

Mrs. Earl Edens and daughter
visited Mrs. Ed Martin Sundiy.

Those receiving certificates for
not being absent from school
day during tho past term were
Elsie Marie Rainey,LaurenceRob--
Ison, Jack Buchanan, W. D. and
JamesEdward Coates.

Noble and M. W. Wnlker Visited
John Walker of Colorado Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hull and chil
dren visited Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Musgrove Tuesday night

Beveral from this community at
tendedthe(rraduatlon-ekerelses--nt

Coahoma Friday night
Mrs. Hazel Walker spent

evening with Miss Eva Mae
Hurbert

Doris Miram and Imogcne Kent
spent Sunday with Secretha Hu
bert

Sympathy Is extended by rest
dentsof this community to Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Armstrong, whose
daughter, Violet, died Wednesday
at San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rainey
spent Monday in the D. F. Coates
home.

Those receiving seventh grade
diplomas last Friday were Ray-
mond Ward, Brian' Musgrove, Cleo

fir

Fairview News
Rev. Williamson, will fill his

regular appointment here Saturn
day night, Sunday and Sunday
night Everyone la Invited to at
tend services. Sunday school was
well attended last Sunday.

Miss Geneva Langleyhasgoneto
Dallas where she will spend the
summer.

A number of people from this
community attended the county--
wide seventh grade graduating ex
ercises at Big Spring Friday.

Leonard'Langley of Dallas spent
last week-en-d here visiting his
parents and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Gabra Hammock
have sp&nt most of the week In
Big Spring with Mr. Hammock's
grandmother,who is HI.

There will be a play at the

DaVldson andllubyeMoe Davis.
Secretha Hurbert soent Satur

day night wtih tho Kent girls."
Dinner guests of Mr .and Mrs.

M. W. Walker Sunday Included
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis McKee and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Noble Wal
ker and children of Big Spring,
Mr. and Mrs. Warner Roblson and
baby, Deward, Stella, Carroll and
Jerald Walker, Charlie Dees, Leo
Reeves, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Lauderdale and Miss Christine
Kent.

Rev. Cone Merritt will preach
Saturday night, Sunday and Sun-
day night Everyone is Invited to
attend the services.
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miles sincesun-u-p. In safe

your hit
washot for you all day.

But not one of those
who lie awake what

in the It didn't if
you out with Germ
the oil, and there are
reasonswhy.

big reasonis that oil goes
far plain oil-fil- m

It's truethatthe Germ
of oil other
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t.unicujr vHuuca jiere

come Charley,"

High wind Suadsy night
the windmill on the Cletus

place,

Lem of Anton spent the
week-en- d In the T. M. Bailey home.

Mrs. T. M. Bailey and
Mildred and Wynona, and Lem
Bailey visited in Midland and
Odessa Monday.

Mrs. Rallsback has been with
her son and family for the past
few days.

Mrs. Walker Reed and
Reed spent Monday after-

noon with Mrs. J. W. Wooten.

"Urn. W. A. Langley. whose va--d
was enteredIn the Centennial bcau--
tlflcatlon contest, was putting final

Judges.

Langley

Sunday
Langley.

Morris 'Wooten
Sunday Sunday

Hambrlck
Ackerly.

Farmers planting
Sunday

additional showers

Ermanell Wooten
Sunday Wynona

Walker Bailey plan!

18
attest

Texn
college.

T6AhVMs

Gallor JJalWM
leaving a two-wee- ha loc-
ation south Texas.

they plan
centennial exposition

Pauline Brown, dauahter
Brown, Is

Fields,
Monahans
months, Tues-
day. formerly deputy
constable In Spring.
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Mr. and Mrs. Cletus and
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You'll fiiiislt your trip (but your engine)with

alloyed oil Lots different!
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Maybeyou'vestreaked hun-

dred places
perhaps speedometer "tops."
And it etfough

you're drivers

wondering hap-

pened engine. happen

started Processed,
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The alloyed
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"latestmethods" actuallystepsup film

strength tremendously. But alloying
does something even greater. It en-

ablesoil and metal to UNITE.

All surfaces even the most sensitive
bearingsurfacesin any enginebecome
completelyPLATED with this alloyed
oil. It's IN all working surfaces,and
then the extra-stron- g Germ Processed
oil-fil- m slides between

Here'sa combination only alloyed oil
can give you. All you've got to is
to swing in at the sign of the Red
Triangle., Continental Oil Company.

GERM PROCESSEDOIL
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W. TOTIIPKKg... i , ...Managing Cdltcr
K. MQUffiJL...., .. . BusinessManager

NOTICE SUBSCRIBERS
irs dealrInn their addresseschangedwin nlease state In their

ntUHHilcatlon both the old and new Addresses.
Oltlw 210 Third St.
Telephones 729

, SUBSCRIPTIONHATES
DAILY HERALD

One Tear ,.$iO0 S8.00
tot MwiUu i $2.75 " 13.25

Three, ..,,.. .. SI 50
Owe! Month ... , $.30 $ X0
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This paper'sfirst duty It to mint all the news that's fit to print
honestlyand fairly to nil, by any consideration,even Inclnd-- i
wig ju own editorial opinion.

'Carrier

Months

Learne.

unbiased

Lfl!!!!? iiL..tJl??,?",:.f?Jfy?r "?3ioX the Roosevelt-Hu- ll reciprocalUon of any pcraon.flrm or corporation mev appear any
jJ$SteJ2PV"till becheirfiiljy corrected tlpsn being brought to tho
attention of the inruiinainrjitl '

The publishersarenot reKponslble for copy omissions, tvnoirrmlil
en I errors that may occurfurther than to correct It the next Insneafter
It Is brought to their attention andIn no casedo the publishers hold
themselves liable for damagesfurther than the amount received by
mem xoraaunispaceeovennc: tne error Tno;ngxit is reserved to re
ject or --edit all advertising copy All naverllsln order are accepted
on irus oasis amy.

TO
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MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated"Frew Is exclnrfvery entitled to the ue of rcoubllcatlorT
or ail news tllspatencscreaitcd to It or not otherwl-- o credited In Ibe
paper and 1to thr 'oca! nem published herein. All r'Kht for repub-llcat'o-

of special dispatcher are also .rererved
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CASING RELIEF BURDEN
The relief load has been checked back by federal and

stateagenciesto the citiesand countiesof Teas.
But mostly in name; and the state hasa broadfield of

activities that it may develop to keep peopleoff the relief
ro'ls, and beyond that, to remedy the condition that would
put them there.

The biggeststep will be taken July 1, when all persons
over 65 yearsof age,who have been on relief, will be cared
for by the federal-stat-e old-ag-e pension. This will greatly
ugucen the load, Bince the percentage of these too old to
find new employment on relief was much higher than any
omer age Dracitet.

Next, crippled children and blind personswill find an
outlet for vocational training and occupation, through co
operativewont ot tederal and stateagencies.

A broad programof health work, designedto lessen the
numoeror people renderedunemployable bydisease,is be
ing put into operation.

Beyond these,the state hasa duty of its own, not fully
met in thepast, of more adequate facilities in eleemosynary
hospitals and institutions for those unable to maintain
themselves on a basis, due to physical and
mentalhandicaps. More insane hospitals,especially more
aceqaatetreatment or incurablesm the early stageof af-
fliction; better facilities to cure and prevent tuberculosis
and cancer,areother needs.

Thefederalgovernmentlong will continue its job-creati-

activities, to absorbemployables.
AH thesewill take definitely dependentcases off the

backs of cities and counties. More important for the future,

they will tendto cut thegrowing list of victims of af-
fliction and.diseasewho become public charges.

Protestsare being made now by officials in the larger
cities thatthe jobless congregatein thebig centersandthat
ine local agenciesot governmentare not able to meet the
demasdsupon them. From the large legislativedelega-
tionsof half a dozencountieswill comestrongdemandsfor
buildkig up thestate'seleemosynaryssytemto absorbmore
of the marginal relief cases.

Man About Manhattan
'By George Tucker

NEW YORK The serfsof the theatrearethe unknown
players who rarely have lines to speakand whose name3
arenot listed on theprograms.

Nobody ever asks them for autographs. Their mission1
is to form a congenial backgroundagainstwhich the stars
ana me Detter Knowns are in relief, carrying spears,deliv-
ering messages,answeringthe telephones.

Occasionally you hear of one rising to stardombut fqr
each that does thereare a thousandotherswho don't. A

, brilliant exception is Philip Merivale, one of our leading.
iyere, who ueganms careeras a nopeiul walk-on- .. . ."ButI wasnot a spear-carrier- ," he recalls, "oh, no I was a wav--

, er ot palms."'' Your New York extra, for strolling acrossthestageand
speakingno lines, earnsa setsum which,is guaranteedhim
by Equity usually$35 a week. From thereon the amount

- varies accordingto the importance of the role.

Orinanly he lives in the lesser-price-d communities where
actors' boardinghouses cater to his class. And his name1
m on the list of all the castingagents, witb. a pjhotographi

l anda history of his achievements. They havehis telephone
mumuvi, iyvt ana ms aaaress. to tneseagencieshe makes

dly pilgrimages, hopeful of "a call," If he Is well liked
ana u tne mechanics of certain plays permit it he may ap-
pear in two productionsat once. I know one fellow, an old
hand, who is on thestage at one theater in the guise of a
u:i uiem wiien uie curiam rises. Two noura later he is

five squaresawayplaying a last-a-ct part of a chauffeur.
What is this inexorable urge that keeps youngstersat

this when other callings would certainlybe more
five? Well, it's the dream that someone important will
recognize in them an embryo star. They're waiting for
thatbig chance,. .They fancy themselvesat future Katha--

ne uorneus,as Alfred Lunts.

jfLBML

'

who aretne extrasandwhere are thevfrom?. . Jnnn a
andhasbeen in New York two seasons.,. .That'smtehty

xur u iuaxrora ron worm to invade this Metropolis
She is auburn-haire- d and dark-eve-d and tremmrt.

y ambitious,,. .She likes-t- o think of herwlf an nminv
uwuj oiiuuierina uiaire.. .janescurrent km mmont

to dust the furniture in the second act of a Broadway

You'd like Mary Lou. Marv Lou has a sunnvsmll .nri
pert frecklednose. And she's from Baltimore. . . It's lots
fun, acting.. . .Of course", I'm not doing muchnow but I'll
l line for somethingbetter next season. Ono of the

riiiir

Burnetii gave me a mention theother day." Mary Loul
oats line to read. When tho telephone rings Bhs says,
Mwerit.". . .The telephone is off stageand that's the

you me oi aiary l,ou.
Bo it goes. The wings of the theaterare are cluttered
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Hat Janesand the Mary Lous of thft world. Thev'ro
youngstersand eachhasa purpose, but only

M mH wdriere it. . .Tha otherswtii htAtr eafor a

DaULTj
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Merry-Qo-Roun-d

Of BREW rKAHSON and
SOBERT & ALLEN

WASHINGTON Prof. O, O.
Saxon, head of the republican
brain trust, 1 In the market for
a d'atlngulshed authority on for--

feign affairs.
He has plenty of economists and

financial experts on his staff, but
in tho realm of the international
there la a complete void and he
wants to fill It

Bo far 'Saxon has encountered
some difficulty In this.

It was suggested tohim by
friend that Henry L.

Stlmson, secretary of slate In the
Hoover cabinet,would makean cat'
ccllent foreign affairs adviser. Na
tional committee moguls, however,!
vetoed the Idea on tho spot.

WlminM linn (niMn4Arl nnhmwnt

trade nollcv- - which runs directly,
conntjfrrto- - tho iiigli'tarlff thuorleaj
of republican big-wig- s.

Saxon then offered the Job to a
faculty colleague. Prof Edwin M.'
Ilorchard of the Yale law school.

Borchard Is an ardent Isolation
1st. believes In the "freedom of the

and main
tcnanceof "neutral rights" in the
event of n foreton war. In pacifist
crcics rroressor Borchard Is re--
gadeddisapprovinglyas a "Jingo.

The Yale nccdeciiclan,'however,
tu.ncd down Saxons offer. He was
willing to work on n part-time- 1

basts, but Saxon ca'd ho wanted
export who could devoto

time from July 1 to about Septem
ber 15. 1

'British-Italia- n War
This will probably be denied, but.

Sir Ronald Lindsay, Br'tish nm- -
bassndor, in recent tallt3 with tho
state department, has Indicated as
strongly as diplomatic language
permits that war between Great
Britain and Italy is inescapable.

It may be postponed several
months or for a year or two, but
the British appearto believe It only
a matter of thnc.

Deep Study
For individuals doing special re

search work, the Library of Con-
gress provides reserveddesk space,
in some caseseven private rooms.
Applicants for such accommoda
tions are required to sign a regis--
try.

the

full

Recently the following notation'
appearedin this book:

Name: Harold Atktss.
Address. 1066 National Press

Building.
Position: Research assistant,

American .Liberty League.
Subject of research: American

constitutional history1.
Period for which researchfacill- -

Ues desired: One week.
American constitutional history

covers nearly 150 years.,.
Consistency

Here are some Interesting state
ments on the WPA $1,500,000,000
relief bin madeby PresidentRoose-
velt and by one of his Important
leaders.In the house. Representa
tive Buchananof Texas,chairman
of the appropriations committee.

may o Mr. uucnanan; --j can
assure"the house I want the mem
bers to understandit. because they
must not be misled: that every
bit of this money (L500,000,000 for
wrA) must be spent under the
guidance and direction of the
works-progre- ss administrator."

May 15 The president in press
conference, explained that the 11.--
500,000.000 WPA fund would be
usca as a pool from which money ,s
would be allocated to Ickes and!
mgweii, i

May 8 Mr. Buchanan: "Mr.
Chairman if this bill passes In its
presentform, the presidentwill not
have any authority or power to
allot one cent of this money. The
appropriation is made by congress
to the Works Progress Adminls--
trat on and not one lota of author
ity Is carried to the president or
anybody else to allott any of this
money."

U May la The president t61d his
press conference that he, himself
would make the allotments. He
said he did not care who signed
the checks, but that the Ickes and
Tugwcll agencies would get the
necessaryfunds.

Ethiopians In
During all the heat of the war

between and Ethiopia, the
Ethiopian college has continued to
function within tne Vatican In
Rome.

Rome

Italy

It is the only foreign college lo
cated within the Vatican;

Handling Lobbyists
CongressmanJack Dcmpaey of

iNew Mexico has a way of his own
in handling lobbyists. The other
day A. M. Spencer, a constituent
In Santa Fe, sent Dempscy a let'
ler wnicn he bad received from
William T. Reed, Jr Washington
lobbyist for the National AasociaH
tlon of Insurance Agents.

need was stirring up opposition
againsta provision In one of Dcmp--j
scy s oiua which would permit the
government to write Its own In
surance against hurricanes in
Puerto Rico.

Reed wanted Insuranceaeents In
New Mexico to rise up In protest
against Dempsey, said that Demp--
ey was influential with Mrs.

Roosevelt, who is much Interested
in kico.

Upon receiptof the letter. Demn--
aey caiieu iteeo. on tne phone.

"Did you write a letter to A. M
Spencerin SantaFe," he said, "try--
iik io iiir up opposition to my

mean 01117
A very weak affirmative

over the wire.
came

"Well I want you to know I have
your letter, and the blU is going
u pus uncnangea."
It did.

Buchanan of Texas rose on the
floor of the house in support of a
0111 proviaing an additional 14.000
UM M . .. .or. loiaing speeches and pamph-
lets for the Mnats." It is election
ysar, Ths bill passed.... To avoid
ths cbars of rscordia bv kaad
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1
gensen has Invented tabulating
machine now being especially built
for tho purpose. The average
farm mule works 1,120 hours
year, according to department
agriculture experts. This ft 440
hours leu than man would work
on the basis of the much-oppose- d

week. When TVA'i
sue dams are completed, they will
have displaced. 8,470 families from

reservoir areas, The Unit
ed States produces six times as
much "Swiss cheeso"as it Imports
from Switzerland. Railroad
vice presidentsare frequent callers
at the obscure office in the agri-Cultu- re

building where depart
ment's heavy railroad business Is
dished out Traffia Manager Mir
iam B. Berryhlll presides, deter
mining which road shallbe favored.
She declinesall invitations to din-- !
ner.

CZfT

the

(Copyright, 1036, by United Fea
ture Syndicate,Inc.)
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TItUETT GRANT NAMED
AS CLASS PRESIDENT

WACO. May 2a Truett Grant,
Baylqr university student from Big
Spring, has beenelected president
ot the Baylor-- eoWemen'sSan
aa? aesiest imm at tae ihh jpmp

avwlct hfmirns
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Tropical Setting
Is Provided For
RomanceAt Queen

"The Girt From MandaJay," a
film adaptedfrom Reginald Camp-
bell's novel, "Tiger Valley," is the
Queen's attraction for Wednesday
and Thursday, This romantic
drama of, the Burma Jungle fea
tures Conrad Nagle, Jtttyj Llnaker
and Donald,

DO

stair

Bemnnerat

The story Is of two adventure--
seeking buddies In the dense jun
gles of UpperBurma,bossing gangs
of natives and elephants hauling
teakwood. Insufferable heat, man-
killing tigers, the ravagesof fever
and homesickness for the sight and
sound of their white folk combine
to tear their nerve to a ragged
edge, Into this situation Nagel
brings a bride. The attentions of
his buddy rouse suspicion and bit
terness which the girl heroically
strives to avert This dramatic,alt;
uatlon, coupled with the raids of
tigers and the attempts to trap
these animals, builds up an excit-
ing story to an unusualclimax.

SO Grand Offer
The New Tork Yankees aft.
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HOWTHEs?
STAND

YESTERDAY'S KKSULT8

Texas .League
Dallas 12, BeaumontC"
Qalvestdn7, Oklahoma City 3.
Fort Worth 7, San Antonio 1.
Houston18, Tulsa9.

American league
8t. Louis 8, PhUadelphla 4.
New Tork 10, Cleveland i
Boston 4, Chicago 2.
Detroit 4, Washington 2.

National League
Boston 6, Chicago 5.
Cincinnati at Brooklyn

Tain.
Pittsburgh at New Tork post-

poned, rain.
St. Louis at Philadelphia post-

poned, rain.

STANDINGS
TeznsLeague

Team W.
Houston 22
Dallas ,22
OklahomaCity ....19
Beaumont
Tujsa .....IB
San Antonio 16
Galveston 13
Fort Worth S

American League
Team W.
New York .22
Boston ...22
Cleveland 17
Chicago 13 -

Detroit 15
Washington 15
Philadelphia 10
St Louis' 6

National League
Team , W,
St. Louis
New York 18
Pittsburgh ., 14
Chicago . 14
Cincinnati ".... ,.14
Philadelphia ......12
Boston 13
Brooklyn .....,....!!

TODAY'S DAMES
Texas Leagna

Antonio Dallas (night)
Houston Oklahoma

mignw.
Galveston Tulsa (night).
Beaumont Worth (day)

American League
York Detroit

Washington Cleveland.
Boston Louis.
Philadelphia Chicago.

National League
Chicago Brooklyn,
St Louis York.
Pittsburgh Philadelphia.
Cincinnati Boston.

SCHEDULE
OF TB AL

STANDINGS
GAME TONIGHT

Continentalvs. Frost
STANDINGS

Team
Cosden Oilers 1.090
Cosdtn
Settles
Lee's 22
Shell Jiiii..M.,...,..5
xayior ....,,.,..,,,,.3
Frost ,.,.,,, ,...,4
Continental ,,,

L.
12
14
IS
10
17
17
19
26

L.
9

11
12
13
15
18
18
24

L.
S

10
13
14
10
19
15
18

Orchestra Vpaeta Rtaw.

Pet
.647
.611
.513
.529
.514
.485
.406
.257

JPct
.710
.667
.586
.600
200
.455
.357
200

Pet
.667
.643
.510

..500
,467
.387
.464
3TP

Son at
at City

at
at Fort

New at
at

at St.
at

at
at New

at
at

4

S L

p. w. L. Pet.,,,,,..4 4' 0
Lab v..5 1 .800

;., fi 3 2,.,, ,4
2 S
1

1

..4 (

PITTSBURG. CaL iUP) Archie
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HERALD WANT-AD- S fAY,
DaehtMrUen; 9e ttae,f 1m mlnkwwra. Bach
sire taBertkmj 4c Hue. Weekly rate: 1 for 8' 1m
minimum; 3c per Hno per Issue,over 5 lkici. Monthly
rate:$1 per tine, o change copy. Readers:10c mt
line, per issue. Cardof thanks,5c per line. Tea mM
light face type as double rate. Capital letter bam
double regular rate.

Week Days .
ofttuTSasty t

No acceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust be given. v

All want-a'd- s payable in advance or after first ,taser .

Uon.
Telephone728 or 729

I
STRAYED Sorrel horse; blaze

face'P lame in left hind leg;
chestnut sorrel mare: white
both shoulders; branded on left
jaw. Notify Karl Phillips, Coop.
uin.

LOST John B. Stetsonhat, stamp
ed Inside "Gardner Bros,
ters. Texas, on Gall road Mav
1st. Return to A. L. Williams,
Cooperative Grocery, Big Spring.
Reward.

Personals
MADAME Lavonno Ray, noted

psychologist and spiritualist will

34

Win

tell you all, without asking ques--J
Tlons, or your enure life, lloom
421, Crawford hotel.

3 Travel
NOTICE .Party desires to make

8

on

auto trip to southern Illinois;
will shareexpenses. Address Box'
174, Big Spring, Texas.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company

Ccrtlflad Public Accountants
817 Uinta Bldg.. Abilene, Texas

Businessservices
Built-u- p roofing: composition shin

gles; reroofs a specialty; free es-
timates. Underwood Roofing Co.

BZl.. .
Woman's tmuiin

OIL permancnts ?1.50; reduced
prices on all other permanents.
Tonsor Beauty Shop. 120 Main
St, Phone 125.

SPECIAL All permanents$1 and
reauceaprices on all outer per-
manents; ArnoU treatments In-

cluded; shampoo and set 75c.
Nanette Beauty Shop. 200 Owens
St

FOR RENT

Apartments "52
ALTA VISTA apartment: com

pletely furnished; modern;elec
tric rerrigeraTJon; bins paid, cor-
ner East 8th and Nolan Sts.
Phone 1055.

Bedrooms
MODERN bedroom adjoining bath;

private entrance; garage. 4U9
Johnson St.

BEDROOM suitable for one or
two people; modern conveni
ences; garage If desired. Apply
out) Lancaster St.

Ileuses 36
COMFORTABLY furnished home;

cool; for rent for June,July and
August; references required.
rnone uvr.

EIGHT-roo- m bouse for rent 100
Washington Place. Phone115.

WANT TO RENT

Apartmeats

CLOSING

ANNOUNCEMENTS

THREE- - or four-roo- unfurnished
nouse; in soutneastpart of city
in walking distance of high
school. Call at 210 East2nd St

REAL ESTATE
55 Houses For Salo 38
SMALL house;2 large lots; chick

en nouse, cnicKen Wire enclosed.
Ideal for chicken farm. M. P.
Knight, 2 miles west 4n Wright
.AUUlllUU.

HOUSE and lot in Sunset addi
tion; 19U. inquire at City View
camp, mile west of town.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Carsto Set) S3!

DEPOSIT on new Chevrolet
sale at a discount Phono08.

for

slons he declares hewas obliged
to go to a hotel to sleep.

DR. KELLOGG AND
MRS. DR. PICKETT

- MASSEURS
1301 Scurry St Phone039

Woodward
aatt

Coffee
Attorneys -a-t-Law

General Practice la AH
Courts

Third Floor
Potroleum Uldg.

rttoaa sat

.eoo ajaH Lw.mmmu!
,000 imWM qi H

2 .333 mtsaimBmWr8 .250 WM

amar--
SANDWICHES

U$ Kmc TUrsl 84.

8

D
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advertisement

Lostrand-Fuurr-f-

Opportunity

" POLlTtCiiL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily fteraid wfll make
the-- following ' charges far
political announcements
(cashin advance):

District Offices. t.$25.00
County Offices,,.,$15.00
Precinct Offices. "$ 5.00 "

The Daily Herald' is auth--r
orized to announce the fol- - '

lowing candidacies,subject to
the action of the Democratic.
primaries in July, ,1936:
For State Ccoroscntative.

91stDistrict: - "

PENROSE?B. METCALFE .
For District Attoracy

7utli Judicial District:
CECIL 'C. COLUINGS

For District Clerlt:-HUG-

DUBBERUY
JACK EDWARDS'
Mn.T.ER HARRIS "
MRS. N. Wv McCLESKEY
HANK'McDAlOTllL. 2

For Tax Collector:Assessor:
JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER

- FRANK HOUSE
For County Judge: 'H. R. DEBENPORT

J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD Pepper) MAR-

TIN
E. M. NEWTON
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For County Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN
GEORGE MTMS

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WTLBURN BARCUS.

For CommissionerPet. No. Ii
--FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For Commissioner Pet.No. 2l
ARVIEhEj WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. I, (SAM) CAUBLE
L.M.GARY
MARTIN E.I5ATUM
PETE JOHNSON

For CommissloBerPet.No. 3:
J. S. WTNSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER--

FORD '
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G. HALL '"

MACK BURNS
For Commissioner Precteet.?

T. J. (TOM) McKTNNEYi '
ED J. CARPENTER - f
W. M. FLETCHER ' - V,

J. L. NLX - W &'
S. L..(ROY) LOCKHARtk
J. W. WOOTEN " V- -

EARL HULL .
'

W.L.P0E, '
v

T. E. SATTERWHITE
For Coastabio Preciact 1:

J. F. (JIM) .CRENSHAW
J. A. (DICK) ADAMS
J. W. TAYLOR

For Justiceef PeacePet. 1:
J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY
JOE FAUCETT

CARD OF THANKS V
We wish to expressour npnrecia--

Uon for kindnesses.shown us byi
friends at the death,of our broih-- "
er, M, C. Sanders.

Mr. and Mrs. 3. J.. Good. adv.

CLASS. DISPLAY

AMAZINOLX new The Mys-
tery Warher. Sold under a
money back guarantee. Price
114 cash; 415 terms. AGENTS
WANTED. Thorps Cash Groc-
ery, 24113 Austin Ave, Brown-woo- d,

Texas. .

S MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONKV ADVANCBH
OLD LOANS REFINANCUB

TAYLOR EMERSON
KIU Theatre BtttMliu;

AUTOMOBILE LOANS '
Notes Refinanced- -

I'aytnenU madeafaatlMw
More cash advanced

Courteyus cenfldeaHal
arrvlca

COLLINS Ss GJUUtETT
FINAWOe 09.

MaWsP sttaUsaalar -- - -
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Jk liwy

marcamtitit MomTim

raoM facw ti
dies In the ancient candelabraon
either side, and a bit more
a bit more silver than usual on the

- lustrous old damask cloth.
Runert was 34, five ycara older

" than Elinor, handsomein a swar--'
thy, heavy way. Bllent,

..darkly flushed,he sat the
". "stem of hjs wine glo.se,' watching
; the red burgandy waVor

ivriaiinB urn x"1") iww
at Elinor. He was

It seemed to Dirk. Min-
or, and

No one. would .have suspected
that 'tho,men were brothers.Dirk,
10 years chestnut-haire-d,

)luo eye, brown "from p61o and
tennis and. motoring bareheadedin

different race. Ho was disturbed
3jSil-ki'V- n,.kl. I,.!i.iIii. Tt Urns tin' " u.o u. ..-- .. -- . -

v " w Wfty Ruport had acted the day tno
l 9- - rtft.(tPCK marKei weni aown ana

I'd. ..down. That was a momn Deioro
' , 'i'Wlr Wber had died their father

' " , i 'who had held that a lawyer shpuld
,vjt ijift nevertouch the market. Since then
V'-,!- iBupert had been different But
r , h " i pi Elinor would changeall that.

'" .1.1. M.it .i .

y

Dirk, sustaining the conversation
as. best he could, now and

f. 1 'a. then at Elinor. Her face in the
candlelight paJe under the

r

4

''

m

,
.. ., smooth coiffure of ash-blon- d hair,

- .v. " ' Over her white gown she wore the

M&SBB&i

jSO

4

feowiiNucu

somewhat
twisting'

glancing waiting,
Watching

waiting.

younger,,

glanced

looked,

.tffflKte"1'"

flame-colore- d Chinese shawl that
had beloneed to Rupert's and

,Dirks pother. The housewas cold,
'though summer was not
gone. It- - was always Uttle drafty,

They realized this when Elinor
eame,,and so they kept the shawl
In Jthe drawing room to lay about

"'ifcir shoulders. It smelled of the
sandal-woo- d cabinet In which it

Hi

,Bayed Dr't could not
''w "ber'

an.d
mother, associatedIts fra- -

. grance and vividness solely with
Vv Elinor.
'jV, --A. corsage of violets and small
" white roses was at her waist to- -

night. One of the roses she had
pinned on the lapel of Dirk's whlte--
flonoel coau "Be nice to Isabel,
she had said. Isabel was her cous-
in 'whom Dirk was taking later to

dance.
Dirk, glancing now at Elinor,

saw her straighten slightlyIn her
choir, and become, if anything,
little paler. She waited until Tlrao- -

, thy had left the room, and then
t

'cT -

tfZS&kfr.

crystal,

-
"

Bparkle,
,

.

.
.

'

.

entirely
a

.
'

'

-
"

', a
-- i

a
,'

..
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she said in a low voice, but dis
tinctly;

' '"We may as well have it out
"now, Rupert. I'm not staying after
dinner."

Dirk madea Blight movement to-

ward departure,and sheturned to
him.

. , ."flease don't go, Dirk. I want
' you to hear what I have to say.

tLijiiLife "iinn nil I want you to take me homo
1 nffAramfd

.

I ..W"""- -" Rupert, who had not stirred,
looked up. His fingers still twist-
ed'the stem of the gloss. His large
head with its shock of dark hair

, was lowered and slightly turned
'. ' " away,dui nis eyes restedon ttiinor.

'Dirk thought again of the day Ru-
pert i had iwntched the ticker.
Watched it as it went down. Ru

bTI&

pert said in his low, rather pleas
ant voice.
' "Dirk tb ,tnke you home?

j ""I won't ride with you when
you've been drinking," Elinor an-
swered. "You know that"

Sh'e spoke quietly, but Dirk had
a feeling that she would not be so
candid were he not present She
wantedhim presentthat she might
speak freely, and she wanted to
speak freely here, with the long
table between them here, rather
than in her own home. ("Be thereu, uk uiuner, xjira, uear, Bne naasaid.

Jl'Msabel and the others can wait")
' . Dirk was aware that he had
.caughtRupert's uneasiness.Elinor
said, apparently undisturbed by
slight and bitter smile that had
been Rupert's bnly answer.

'
k 'T waited as mother askedme to.
She knew she was going to die,
'and she asked me to wait, to stay
Desldo her. Six years I waited."
.Rupert answered,sUll with the

' slight smile.
1 waited, too."

, "But I will not wait" she went'' on, "for you to stop drinking."
"Does that imply," inquired Ru-

pert "that you will marry me at
once?"

A. jJ3hP affected to ignore the pleas--j
Tf2antry.

't&,

"I am not a reformer," she said.
rve toid you Before that I have

no illusions alongthose lines. These
two years have been wretched
enough to show mo what It might
b& afterward. If you don't stop
riow, you wouldn't stop then. I've
lost hope. It's lust as your father
said, It Is Dirk who will carry on
the name."

'' Rupert laughed.His dark glance
moved to Dirk.

"Good old name!" ho said.

REUE.VUS u'ildusty U ?2sPP--THROAT J2Si2pLJ

5S?
'wlr

Rupert can do anything with
Jury. Father always said so."

Memories of Rupert's pleadings
came to htm. Rupert, keen-witte- d,

magnetic, coldly arraying bis evi
dence.

"Father was angry about Jtu-
perl's losses," Dirk thought, "when
he Bald that."

"Ob, as to the name,"Elinor con--

linueu. .At bucb ul na unik uiuuiDU'
turn. You inherlted-tfalo- ng with
your father's practice.Many people
don't even stop to realize that, the
old firm of Jorls no longer includes
htm, and is you. Dirk 'and usual custom spend her sum
your cousin Sanford, Even bo, go
ing at the rate you it won't
take long to undermineIt."

'Aro you forgetting," asked Ru
pert, "that Dirk to say nothing of
Sanford, who Is & jorls, too will
bo here to repeir the ravage's of
my plckshovel, or my'dynamite, or
whatever it is one uses to u der-mln- o

old namesT"
"In your case," said Elinor, "It's

gin."
"Brandy, please," be corrected

"Be Just, If not merciful."
"Does It matter? In any case,

you've destroyed my hope In you,
my faith,

Hard that they "two had been
doomed to draw toward each other,
Dirk thought now. Many girls
would have found no objection to
Rupert's drinking, and there were
members of his own sex who ac
corded his talents in that direc
tion an envious, respect

Elinor came of dignified, rather
conventional people. Her grand'
father was a bishop, and she her
self, had always seemed to Dirk
like some figure from a stained
glass window. Strange that she
should have stepped down from
her violet niche to accept the
earthy, faun-lik- e Rupert, erratic
even before he - had begun his
heavier drinking.

Somewhere back In the family
there had been a Croon Jorls who
was a little mad. How else could
they expalln the violent and out
rageous things he did? His portrait
by Jan Steen a rare thing hung
now above Elinor's head, like a
sword of Damocles.

Dirk could not account for the
comparison moving so darkly
through his mind, except that the
portrait might hav.o been of Ru
pert, dressed In seventeenth cen
tury armor and cape

He came back with a start. Elin
or had said something more. She
had said somethingin a voice that
held no trace of breaking. The
words, were still vibrating in the
room.

I am going to marry Gago Sey
mour, she had said, and thp stem
of Rupert's wine gloss had snapped
In his fingers, The bowl of the
glass had toppled, rolled, lay in a
red stain. Elinor seemed not to
see.

(Copyright, 1936. Margaret Bell
Houston.)

Tomorrow, Elinor and Dirk-mak-

a painful Journey In the
rain.

Good Times Club
Plays Monopoly

Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Harrison en
tertained members of the Good
Times club Tuesday evening with
a jolly Monopoly party. The evening
was spent playing this game after
which the hostess served

Club members and their hus
bands were: Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Mathews, Mr. and Mrs. Larson
Lloyd, and Mrs. J. C. Loper,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cornelison, Mr.
and Mrs. J. A Coffey, Mr. and Mrs
Horace Reagan,and Mr. and Mrs.
E. T. Smith.

Mrs. ThomasCoffee
Is Bridge Hostess

Mrs. Thomas J. Coffee was host
ess Tuesday to the Culbertson
study club for luncheon and bridge.
The membersate luncheon in the
Settles coffee shop gathering
around a table centeredwith roses.

In the afternoon they played
bridge. Mrs. "Doc" Aklns of Lake
Charles, La., substituted for Mrs.
Hathcock. Mrs Albert M. Fisher
was the high scorer.

Others playing were: Mmes. Joe
D. Farr, who will bo the next host
ess, CharlesKobenj. W. E. McNal-
len, Theo Thomas and B. F, Wills.

Holy Comniunioii To
Be Observed Thursday

The serviceof Holy Communion
will be observed at St Mary's
Episcopal church Thursday morn-
ing 10 o'clock, the day being
Ascension day.

There will be no sermon, said
the rector, the Rev. P. Walter
Henckell.

PUBLIC RECORDS
New Cars

Finley A. Cook, Coahoma, Dodge
seuan.

Hiram Brlmberry, Ford coupe,
Frank Merrick, Ford tudor.
W. R. Ille, Bulck sedan.
H. E. Moseley, Pontlac sedan.
X H. Beard. Bulck sedan.
S. N. Moreland, Ford tudor.
O. T. King, Chevroletsedan.-

riCNIO PLANNED
Members of the Miriam club and

their families will have a welner
roastand basketplcnlo at the city
park Thursdayeveningat 7 o'clock.

..
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William B. CurrieAnd Miss Ruth
KeeverAre WedAt HomeOfBride

Miss Ruth Keover was married
to William B, Currie Tuesday at
noon in a quiet in the
home of the bride's parents, the
Rev. and Mrs. G, I Keever at
Qultaque. Rev. Keever, who Is pas--
stor of tho Qultaque

read tho nuptial rites for
his daughter,

may

ceremony

Methodist
church,

Tho bride is a charming and
lovclygirI who has been teaching
at the Midway school for tho past
five .years. Several summers ago
Bh.o, toured Europo with a group of
couegtt friends, it naa occn nor

just and to

are,

Mr.

at

mers in jjcuiuu aiiuiiuiii$ iuu
North Texas State Teachers' col-

legs at work on her bachelor'sde
gree, which she can obtain tms
summer if she returns, sne nas
also Rene to C. I. A.

MP. COTrie,nons-promrnenti- n

ranching and business circles, Is
president of the State National
bank and of tho Big Spring Motor
company. Ho wasi drawn to west
Texasfrom his Wisconsin homo by
the ranching opportunities here
and resided for many years on one
of his lanches In Glasscock county.
For the past several ycara ho has
lived at his residenceat 801 Main
street where he and his bride are
now at home.

Junior High P.-T.- A.

Holds Last Meeting
Of The School Year

The business of the Junior High
P--T. A. was roundedup at the last
businessmeeting of the organiza-
tion Tuesdayafternoon.Mrs. C. A.
Bulot presided and was presented
with a pastpresident'spin by Prin
cipal George Gentry In the nameM
the unit Mr. Gentry complimented
her for the unusually large mem
bershlp of this unit and tho way
she has built it up.

Mrs. Stripling reported the
Sweetwaterconference.Mrs. H. W.
Smith, newly installed president of
the council, told the membersof
the council's summer round-u-p

plans. Miss Beta Debcnport thank-
ed the members for helping put on
the seventhgrade picnic.

Tha group voted to donate ap
proximately $20 to purchase play
ground equipment for junior high.

There was a good attendanceof
mothers and teachers.
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Two Pupils To
Give Recital
On Friday Eve
Mrs. Frozicr To Present

Senior Students
In. Piano

Mrs. Bruce Frazler will present
two of her pupils In a senior re-

cital Friday evening at the First
Baptist church. This is an annual
customof Mrs. Frazler's, the pupils
often being girls who are graduat
ing at the same time from their
high school studies.

This- - year's participants will be
Miss Beulah Coleman and Mrs. Pat
Martin, the former Miss Annie May
Homan.

Both are talented and
the recital to be one of
the most delightful that Mrs. Fra-
zler has ever sponsored.

The program is open to the pub
lic. Details of the recital will ap
pear
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Powell's
Rec a
BeThursday

Pupils To AppearAt Four
The

Afternoon- i
Mrs. Ira M. Powell will

her pupils In pianoforte and voice
In a recital Thursday afternoon at
4 o'clock.

Vocal "Roll Along Covered Wa-
gon," "Boots and Saddle," rhythm
band.

Piano "Little Rondo," (G. Mar-
tin), "Barbara (G, Martin),
Blllle Joyce Robinson.

Vocal "Old Faithful," "Homo on
ilhoJnmicJNjyKhtTimeJLiiJifc

vada," rhythm Dand
Vocul duet "Red River Valley,"

Betty Jean Underwood, Ira Ches--
ley Powell.

Vocal "Little Dutch Mill." rhy-the-

band.
Piano "Humming Bird," (Franz

Skiller), Martha Sklllorn.
Piano duet "Racing Ponies (G.

Martin), Blllle Joyce Robinson,
Martha Sklllern.

Vocal "Carry Me Back To Ole
Virginia," "O Sutanna," rhythm
band.

Piano duet "Spinning Wheel"
(Schubert), Martha Sklllern,
Mrs. Ira Powell.

Vocal "Beautiful Lady In
I'm Shooting High," BeUy Jane

Smith.
"In the Good Ole Sum

mer Time," "Little Annie Rooney,"
rhythm band.

"Honey
Lou," Eltha Bryant

Piano "La (Ganne),
"Hungary Rhapsodle" (Koelllng),
DorothyGarnett

But Mine," Martha
Blllle Joyce

of Jack and
Jill," solo, Blllle Joyco

band.

MIMfTH'

'"Nobody's Darling.
Sklllern,

Robinson.
"Wedding

Robinson,
rhythm

Vocal "Out of
tho Dusk," Eltha

of the band
are: Bobby Coffee, Donald s,

by Betty Jean Under
wood, Lynn Porter, John Thomas

Powell, Margaret C. L. derson.
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Club Goes
--ToAbilene

Seven Aces Members
Spend Day With

Four of the Seven Aces motorrd
to Abilene Tuesday afternoon to
meetwith n former memberof the
club, Mrs. William.' Gottlieb. They
went In tho morning and were
guestsfor luncheon.
..The afternoon was spent In visit
ing with their hostess anda drive
over Abilene. Supper was served
before they returned home, re
porting a very good time.

Mrs. Earnest Richardson took
her car and accompaniedby
Mrs. Floyd Flood, Mrs. L. N. Mil
lion and Mrs. J. F. Jennings,who
will entertain tho club next

'

1922 Bridge Club
At Home Of

Mrs. Mae Battle
Three guests played with the

members of the bridge club
Tuesday afternoon at the homo of
Mrs. Mao Battle, a very
enjoyublo afternoon at contract
They were: Mmes. R. Richardson,
Emll Ben

Mrs. Richardsonwas the highest
scorer and received a linen hand-
kerchief. Mrs. Dublin received a
wooden sandwich tray for high
club score.

A pretty molded salad course
served the visitors and the fol-

lowing members: Mmes. M. H.
Bennett, J. Y. Robb, Roy Carter,
R. M. Parks, Tom Helton, V. V.
Strahan,E. O. Price, Charles Dub-
lin and Otto Wolfe.

Patterson,Louis Padgett Mayfield,
Hal D. Farley, James.Mancll, Jer
ry Moncll, Bobby Badgett Dan
Padgett Mayfield, Kylcno Blackcr--
by, George Gentry, Jr, Durwood
Carnctl, Martha Ann Sklllern, Bet
ty Jo Hendricks,Betty Jane Smith
B. B. Lees and Martha Clem Ad- -

Kllngcr, Vlrglnla'Ncel, Ira Chesley kins; accompanist,Miss Lclah An- -

Dougherty,

It
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Pretty Party

MeetMrs.Murdock
New Eastern

Mrs. C. A. gifts with
matron of the local chapter

of the Order of Eastern Star at the
Tuesday evening. J.

F. Hall was made patron.
Other officers voted leader-

ship were. Mrs. Bernard Fisher, sec-
retary; Miss Mailan McDonald,
treasurer; Mrs. ucorgo nail, as
sociate H. E. Dunning, as
soclato patron; Mrs. J. T. Brooks,
conductress,and E. C. Boat--
ter7' xorrdnctrcssr"

namesof the appointiveoffi
cers wilt bo announced laterwhen
Mrs. Murdock makes her choice.

Installation of new
probably tako place on the evening

June 2.
Mrs. J. F. as

worthy matron.

Big

Odom of Galveston,
formerly of Spring, has an
nounccd the marrlago of her
daughter,Eddlth Ray Curtis E,
Ricks. occurred at
the home of the par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ferry Ricks,
Huntington on May 8.

Tho bride was by her
friend Miss Loudell Conklln of

and the bridegroom by his
cousin, Milton Ricks of Hunting
ton.

Mr. Ricks will make
their home Huntington after
JuneFirst They aro spending the
month of May In Galveston.

Ricks known
Spring, visited relatives
friends every summer for tho
past ten years.
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Star Matron

Spring
Married

MEANS,

--MOZ'
YOUR

Mary Fawn CMMr was
hostess Tuesday evening sr h
pretty farewell party members
of the Four Aces Bridge ehm that
are departing for other soffits after'
the close of school. Tha party
held at Sellers' heme.

yellow color scheme)
she used tallies thatwere miniature
hat-boxe-s, yellow linens. Her

Murdock was-electe-d wrapped yellow
worthy ccllophano

Masonic
worthy

matron;

presided

ceremony

Gal-
veston

having

tied with brown
ribbons to gIVe the

of luggage, the Mea be
ing further carried out tags.

A yellow punch ana choco
pudding also emphasized the

colors;
Miss Avrlett was with

tho high prize, of
plate mats and Mrs. Acuff with

prize, sachet hostess took- in '

. hostess with Whom she lives with
a farewell gift set of velvet coal
hangers.

were: Misses Enid Avrt'
Agnes Currie, Irene Knaus,

Nell Davis, Clara Secrest; Mmes.
Loy Acuff, Charles Frost and
Pete Sellers.

Miss Currie will entertain. lh
next

Gnrdcn Club Disbands
For
GardenClub met the cftV,

court with Mrs. L. E. EMf
Tuesday afternoon.

Reports of committees were
made plans for next fftrfsT
flower show OUteY
projects for the were topto-- f

of conversation.
members voted to dlsbats

the club until the first Tuoiry I

members summer trips;

Mrs. Bishop
For

Mrs. Bishop L. of El Paso)
was with a picnic)
Tuesday evening at the City PatK

a group of her friends.
group took lunch ta

ttle park spent the time visit'

nesday at tho Crawford In tho party Mrs,
hotel for a business meeting tho Philip A. Berry, Sherman Smith,
district! hour of J- - A. Coffey, Horace Reagan,Hen--
meetingis 8 o'clock. derson of Stanton Mrs. Bailey,
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Coaey Island"

Mr. X. . Ellington and .Mr.
VUlph Rlat are visiting the former's
laughter, Mr. Ed Bowe, In Fort
.worth, for several day.J, III
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DEMO COMMITTEE TO
MEET NEXT MONDAY

AUSTIN, May 20. (UP) A call
for a meeting of the state demo
cratic executive committee in San
Antonio next Monday was issued
today by Chairman Myron O. Bla
lock, Marshall. Notice of the ses
sion was sent the 31 committee
membersby Secretary Vann Ken
nedy. here.

The committeemeeting will pre
cede the state democratic conven
tlon to be held Tuesdayand Wed
nesdayto name the Texas delega
tion to the national democratic
convention in Philadelphia.
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Outlines City's PlaceAs 'Laboratjory
School In Curriculum RevisionPlan
Tha objects nnd alms of elemcn

tary education and th reSpOnSlbll--

school In the state's curriculum
revision program were outlined to
the Lions club Wednesday by
Thomas E. Pierce, director of ele--

mentary education,
Big Spring, said Pierce, Is a rep-

resentative school of thoso places
from 10,000 to 30,000 populationbut
has In effect a type of program
iinitd onlv bv vastlv forcer nlaces.
It Is for this reason,said the spe&K
er, that Big Springhasbeen chosen
as a laboratory school.

Between78 and SO per tent of all
teachers In the Big Spring school
systemwill attond school this sum-
mer to prepare themselves better
for. the Instructional demands
which will be Incumbent upon

Uh8mundar..tha,nOW-progi-m, rte?

clarcd Pierce.
Baslo purposes of elementary

education, ho disclosed, nro still
reading,writing and figuring. The
current trend in education is re
conciled to the principle that best
work is done when recognition Is
taken of ability and Interest,stated
Plorce.

W. C. Blankenshlp, superintend
ent of city schools, said that the
recognition given Big Spring
schools in no little measuro was
duo to the wholeheartedcoopers
tlon by school teachersand dlrec
tors. With continued cooperation
between Instructional and admin
istration forces and the patrons of
the school, he predictedfurther ad
vancesand this will be one of the
leading Institutions In the new
state set-u-p.

John R. Hutto, scoutmaster of
the Lions sponsored Troop No. 7.
reported on the troop and of Its
record in leading all Big Spring
troops for two years in tho Round
Up. He announcedplans for pre
sentation of awards.

Plans for the Ladles Night af
fair were announced. The func
tion will be held at 8 p. m. Thurs
day at the high school.

Hoover
(CONTINUED rllOM FAQB I

his speeches as follows:
1. Curtail expendituresand bal

ance the budget.
3. the gold standard.
3. Cease purchaseof foreign sil

ver at synthetic prices.
4. Repeal authorization for fur

ther dollar devaluation.
0. Enact "genuine banking re

form."
6. Return relief to stateand local

administration.
7. Enact tariff barriers against

agricultural imports.
8. Subsidize employment of sur

plus farm land for export produc
tion.

9, .Wider diffusion of property
largely by Income and estate
taxes.

10. Put government in the nosl
Hon of Umpire of business Instead
of competition with business.

1L Abolish child labor and sub
sidize old age pensions Including
extension of the system and pro
tection for all from unjust burdens
under the pension plan.

12. Reorganize and Improve the
new deal housing set-u-p and take
the government out of the mort
gage and rental business.

i

Mexican Railway
WorkersBack On

Job After Strike
MEXICO CITTT, May 20. UP)

Workers pulled down red flags,
went trudging to work as usual to
day and a strike involving 48,000
railway workers was over in less
than a day.

Service was normal virtually
throughout the country.

The government of President
Lazaro Cardenas called the strike
unjustified Immediately after the
walkout Monday nlgh,t and gave
the workers 24 hours to return to
their jobs. Nearly all responded.

A strike oommlttee vigorously
protestedthe governmentsverdict
but apparentlya bulk of the work
ers took the developments with
good grape.
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Free Delivery On Wines

and Liquors
8iS0 A. M. to 11:00 P. M.

Excepting Sundays
1103 Scurry St, Ph. SM

JACK FROST
PHARMACY

BURNETT & UIIL
MACHINE SHOP

General Machine Shop Work
rorlable Electrlo Welding, Boil-
er Welding and Beflulnr,

On Angelo Road

T. B. JORDAN & CO.
lit W. First
Just rbono H

Kaylor Machlne-les- s
l'ermancfit

are the most

n

PunchesWin
For Watldns

RoughSailor DefeatsDick
Trout At Wrestling

Show

--Sailor Watklns' lethal punch
es gave him the first fall In his
wrestling match with Dick Trout
last night, and he won tha third
and deciding fall with a crab hold,
after battering Trout with his
fists and rubbing his eyes with
pebbles thrown into the ring by
spectatorsanxious lo promote IIF?"
works.

Trout gave only ono exhibition of
his fancy drop-kicki- and slams,
but it gave him the second fall. He
bouncod the sailor against tho
ropes a few times and then dazed
him with a couple of hard slams
against the mat.

Hy Shannon, who was g6od In
spots, managedto hold the Black
Dragon to a tie. The
time limit stoppedthe matchafter
each had recorded a fall. The
Dragon appearedto have the edge
In strength but Sharmankept him
out of the ring a great deal of the
time and the Dragon fussed a lit
tle with the rlngsiders.

The Dragon took the first fall
with a JapaneseCrab hold, but lost
the second when Sharman, after
a little clever foot work, managed
to get the deadly Indian Stake
hold.

BaseballScores

(Courtesy Casadena)
American League

New York 00
Detroit 10

Batteries Ruffing and Dickey;
Kowe ana Cochrane,
Philadelphia 00
Chicago 00

Batteries Ross and Hayes: Cain
ana Sewell.
Washington 10
Cleveland 00

Batteries Deshong and Bolton:
Lee and Sullivan.

National League
Chicago .......000 00
Brooklyn 060 00

Batteries Lee, Frenchand Hart--
nett; Mungo and Berrea. a
St Louis i 200 0
New York 0020

Batteries Parmalec and Davis;
Schumacherand Mancuso.
Pittsburgh 000 12
Philadelphia 000 01

Batteries Weaver, Young and
Todd; Zachary and Wilson.
Cincinnati 000-0-

Boston ..311 02
Batteries Derringer, T"rey, HII-ch-

and Lombard!; Chaplain and
Lopez.
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Grandmother Of
B'SpringWoman

Taken By iDeath
-M- rs.-Dillon Smith left Wednesday

trornlng for Hermlelgh, on re-

ceipt of word of the death there
Tuesday nightof her grandmother,
Mrs. E. C. Adams. Mrs. Adams
was 81 yearsold last March 17, was
the mother of Mrs. S. J. Shotllos-wort-

former Big Spring resident
who now lives In Commerce.

Mrs. Adams had been HI for sev-
eral months. Her condition be
came critical Sunday, and Mrs.
Smith went to Hermlelgh then, re
turning here Monday.

Tho funeral service will bo held
at Hermlelgh Thursday afternoon
Mrs. Adams Is survived by eight
children andtwenty-fou- r grandchll
drcn.

Awards Of Merit
e-Presented

To 4-- H Winners
Winners in 4--H club work In

Howard bounty will receive awards
for merit this year through on aft
rangement with the chamber of
commerce.

After a conferencewith chnm
ber officials, County Agent O. P.
Griffin said that both boy and girl
club members would rccelvo prizes
and otherAwards in recognition of
suporlor work for the year.

Three boys will be sent to the
farmers' short courseat the chnm
bor's expense. Winners In beef,
Iamb and poultry feeding will be
given substantial cashawerds as
well as those In the mllo, grain
sorghum and cotton demonstra
tions.

The same will hold trud for girls
who excell Jn poultry raising and
In clothing activities.

Trips to the short course will be
arranged so that the winners will
be able to stop over for the cen
tral exposition of the Centennialin
Dallas. c.

FUGITIVE IS SOUGHT
IN OKLAHOMA HILLS

McALESTER, Okla., May 20 UP)

The long and tedious search for
Claude Beavers, elusive ringleader
of last week's Oklahoma prison
break, turned today to the Jack
Fork mountainsof southeastPltts--
bugh county, where 160 possemen
louowea nis iran.

All trails of two other fugitives,
Julius Bohannon and A. C. Mc--
Arthur, were lost but at Buckeye,
Ariz., sheriff deputiessearchedfor
two shoeless men who fled from

freight tram.

FAY WEBB GRANTED
DIVORCE FROM RUDY

LOS ANGELES, May 20 UP)
Fay Webb won a divorce today
from Kudy vallee after testifying
that life with him was a series of

motional climaxes."
The decree concluded a court

battle that has been waged for
months.
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Gardenia?'..Lilac?.. . No
--Saazerbops blossoms

Pride of old Bohemia. .
aromatic. . . elusive. Skill-
ful brewing extracts their
goodness.Result over
each glassof Budweiser
hovers an exquisite bou-
quet as delightful to tha
scnse.ofsmellasBudweiser
to the sens of taste.

TASTES

WALTER WOODWARD
TO MAKE SPEECHES

- FOR DEMO PARTY
COLEMAN, May 20 Former

Sen. "Walter O. WBodwaTa of this
city has accepted an Invitation
from Postmaster Gen. James A.
Farley to make talks In doubtful
states In behalf of Pres. Franklin
D. Rooseveltand Vice Pres, John
N. Garnor. according to a state
ment issued by Mr. Woodward's
office today,
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The Invitation to make tho tattcs
was from Mr.

of the nation

I DRASTIC SHOECLEARANCE
I OUT THEY GO! The very smartest and newest shoes at unheard ot H

prices. Wo must clear our stocks. Tho bargainsarc real. Act' now
H and saveplenty.-- H
I DOORS OPEN I
m--" rr 8:30 "Y "?
I- - v THURS- - A I
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received Farley,1

al committee,several days ago,

SUIT AGAINST DILL
STANDS; TAKE OUT
PART OF TESTIMONY

MOUNT VERNON, 20.
tP) The court today overruled
motion to dismiss $29,000 ollena
tlon of affections suit against for

United StatesSenatorClarence
Dill, but ordered practically
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mUKb. SANDALS-- In All Colorsof 1H
.

b llj 1
FRI. linen and Patent Leather FRI ! !!' W

I SAT. ' values $" 69 SAT' $1
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wasn't looking America?
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Fine flavors India's spices! Luring Colurribus west-

ward . . . Westward. . . into unknown. Looking for
by a new and shorterroute . . . never dreaming

there America. Today, asin everybody. . .

everywhere . . . 13 looking a delicious flavor. You

Budweiser unusual, fine-be- er flavor . . . dis-

tinctive . . . highlighted with snap costly Saazer

andskillful brewing. for it in

because Budweisertasteslike Budweiser.
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I DRINK '
FOR FIVE DAYS

On the sixth day
try to drink a
sweetbeer

You will want
the
flavor thereafter

Order a carton for home)
NO DEPOSITREQUIRED Be pre--'

paredto entertain your quests.PLANT
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